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Job Work!ESTABLISHED 1873.
i

/ ïv.

omim\ü®hc Archly §rt<mit0t 'to The Mowitor office i* fitted ont wftli on* 
of the best joh-presses in this province 
And a large assortment of type in both 
plain and ornamental feces, together with 
every facility lor doing all description of 
first-ulaM work. We make a speciality of 
fine work—either plain, or in coliors, and 
in this 1Hie we flutter ourselves we can 
compete with any office in the Province.

Orders for Posters, Dodgers, Cataloging 
Bill-heads. Circulais, Cards of all kinds, 
Pamphlets, will receive prompt attention 

We endeavour by closest attention and 
careful execution of all orders to ensure* 
satisfaction to <mr patrons.

Lawyers and Magistrates blanks kept 
constantly on hand and for sale.

* 'frevs 1
Words j

IS PUBLISHBD

Eoei y ÏY'edntedoyj oi Bringdown. 

—
Tenus op Subscription..'.$1.50 per an

num, In aavance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matters 
of public interest, to be accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonymous 
communications gq to the waste basket.

H. S. PIPER,
Editor and Proprietor.
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-v 4 Books of this sort, or sacreil, or i>rolanc. 
Which virtue helped, were lltluerf^bt 

amiss,
The medicine Of the mind : who said them,

bought if paid for being kept away; The 
elementary fuie of selection, la, of course 
adaptation. If amusement and entertain, 
nient are all that is needed, Uto library will 
be well filled with a variety of goody 
goody story hooks, beautifully sentimen
tal, about ideal characters, who were sure 
to ho either righteous overmuch or over- 
•much wicked. Probably ton thousand 
pages of such reading may contain a few 
sentences of solid matter, but as on educa
ting power, It is admirably adapted to the 
development of Intellectual nonentity. 
Sich literature consists laigoly

♦ ♦ • « of trifling, second hand 
Remark, and old, diseased putrid thought,

now’ ,-
Yet charming still the greedy reader on, 
Till done, lie tries to recollect his thoughts, 

nothing finds, but dreaming empti
ness.”

l’o Bs Exhibitkd in Kmilaxd. —The speci
mens to be exhibited in London were for
warded to Halifax Friday evening for ship « 
ment by the Newcastle City.” It is to 
be hoped they will create a favors hie Im* 
pression iu the ofd country. Among the 
agriculture specimens, Wm. Morrison, of 
Sussex, K.C., sends Russian white oats, 
average crop, 70 to 80 bushels per acre» 
gray oats, 80 bushels yer acre? ; bârîey, 40

iortrg.Weekly Monitor readFaded Leaves,

The hills are bright with maples yet ;
But down the level land 

The bt-avb fonvi* rustle In the wtud 
As Brown and dry as sand.

Wisdom, and was refreshed ; and on bis 
pu til

Of pilgrimage, with healthier stdp ad van c-Advertlslnfl Rates.
o eiV

ïnsertionv50 cents ; S. S. CO.
- sv— -------e • • -* iLhe olonds I n ban ot rusty red

Monnt
Connecting Halifax, AwitooIw fcnfl Hlgby. 
with KaAport, Bar Harbor,Idt. ^rt, Ban
gor, Aagustn, Portland, BostoiwandOlontreàl, 
and all stations and branches of tbs Mams 
Central a,nd Ewstoru .Railway.

The splendid fron side-wheal sea- - V 
going

And wUl completely change the blood in the entire system! i ; >rer 

son who will take 1 Ptll each night

nth.. Any pen- 
.restored to sound 
hew Pills have no 

by mail for 
N, MASS.

Ox* Txch . Fif*t Insertion, 60 cents ; 
every after insertion, 1cents ; one month, 
$1 00; two months, $1.50 ; three months, 
$2.00; six months,$3.50.

Onk Squark, (two inches)..First Inser
tion $1.00 ; each continuation., 25 coots } 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00 ; 
twelve months$10.00. e ,

Half Column.. .First insertion, $5.50 ; 
each continuation, $1.25 ; one month, 
$10.00 ; two months, $:4.00; three months, 
$15.00 ; six months, 22.00; twelve months, 
$40.00.

A COLCltN
continuation, 3.00; one month,$14.00

The Fullerton Tragediee, to 00 bushels to the o»to ; Geo. McIntyre,
*7v7 a TT.r„v p Sussex, black oafs, 40 to 00 -bushel* to the

vaf7 bis wllo’nml Infant, and u young‘nan 2*

named Hugh Matr, tiring on a i,eiKbhl«,r- ‘Wh^° BeM L'* , N .w.h ,'
lug lam., have b-èn murdered ten mile. ”r- M‘ ‘“’..“T* ,"°1 l;l,,het1“ to
weal of here. The mother was «hot iu 'he.«-re, end real.aed Î1 bushel. There 
Uedi the lidlier wm found -betide * hay "T" eko «orne fine «i-iaah, pwrsnlps, car. 
alack, bin .body- partially eon. a mod In he. idea m m-ral. e c. A «n con-
hog, the young h was «hot in betl'. o d.alomac. on. earth,
l»eïcilul'*howo waa tubbed amt every, »" *" ai-sorl-ent f-r iltc facture
hWè o> exceptai,., wife’, w.toT -1 dynamite, fort ill» r. and chemical pre.
taùT Thedüed... at Brat .uppeed to ■l*ralol“'^ „,r"“ th“ «rn“D''c
have been committed by a farm baud ..am f°‘wanled borne «pec men, of red
Baird and a partner of Pertlval-a named and gray granite, a variety -, nat.vo worn! 
Furuivai, both of whom had dl.appe,.rud,lnl“llr H'ahed, and a. vota ram de. of 
but to day the dead body of the latter wu« '"»l an'1 m,neral“ wuru a!“° 
fourni in I ho bottom of a pond, where it 
had evidently been thrown. The citizens
are up and «touring the country. One —Admiral S r Ernemm. Ommaney, Mr, 
theory I» ll.at Hair was vi.iting PercivaVs- c L,.Novc p'0,trr Her M-j »ty'« Inepec- 
Mra.Percival and the child were killed on tor of minea, and other member, of the 
Monday night, boforo P. rclval returned Brili.h Association arrived in Halifax on 
from Fullerton, and that the murderer. 8alurday |,y th„ etr„m,.r n Caspian" en 
lay In wait for Percivat and killed Inm just riu!e l0 England, Mr. Uilpiu, inspector of 
a. he wa« about to «tart from the «table to „ [ ,v% Mr. L-ckio, of Spring Hill
the house. The vicinity where the tragedy drove them to the Mautague gold minea. 
occurred I. pccupied by a prosperous Eng. wbich aru now liejng succe.afttlly worked, 
li.h colony, the victim, al! being English They went to Spring Hill and examined 

PuroivaPs houae is in a lonely tl*e extensive colliery.. The underground 
workings, ventilation, pumping and hoist
ing machinery wore all favorably com
mented on. The great sisu of the seams, 
their uncommon regularity and continuity, 
together with the immense extent of the 
undisturbed coal field owned by the com
pany made a strong impression on Her 
Majesty’s inspector of mines. Hu was 
highly pleased with the safety of tho 
workings and r-roarked : “ If the colliery* 
of England wore everywhere laid out with 
equal systoui and worked with the same 
skill and care there would bo no need of 
mine inspection.” This is a high compli
ment to Nova Svoiia.—-/>re46y<mtiA Wit-

1 fisif t*

Kp&wt—t

waBsuBstSmSm
sÆSSPfiMAKË HEii1
immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will
Itil to 1 pint food. Sold everywbef*. <* “clU

Ito 1*
health, if such a thing be poeelble. 
equal. Physicians use them In 
eight letter-stampe. Bead

ei

The berries of the brier rose 
Have lost tholr rounded pride,

The bitter-sweet chry sAoj.hrmums
Are drqgping J^eaQ'-OTJL

. .First insertion,$10.00 ; <>ach 
iuun, 3^00; one month,$14.00 two 

months, $20.00; three mouths,$20.00; six 
months $40.00 ; twelve months, $80.00.

Yearly advertisements changed oftener 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter
ation

Hiding away in tho disgrace 
Of nature f<em men’s eyes.

Tho plgeonrfn black wavering lines 
Aru swinging toward the sun ;

And all the wide and withered fields 
Proclaim the summer done.

BYAn Steamship And

CITY OF RICHMOND John Globe.

-i--------

,SSoV“S££make hens 
by mall for Surely there Is something nobler than 

amusement within the possibilities of Sue- 
day School literature. If not, the schools 
had better be sent home to read Scott,
Dickens, Bret Ilarteor even Mark Twaiu.

Having disposed, whether to your satis
faction or otherwise, of what the library 
ought not to consist ol, the next thing is 
to ascertain what ought to be in it. Is 
there any model catalogue In existence ? pWOp|e
Assuming that the library will t>o read by 8p0t and the murders were not discovered 
parents and teachers as well as pupils, it for three days.
will rvqitiro mal ter .uit.d to all aRes, ai.d Full* arc. Neb, Oct 6.-The minder.

^ A ... are now attributed solely to the farm hand
to many grades of intelligence. If a mo- BsUdf for wh(wu arrest $1,000 reward is of- 
del can be found to moot all these cases, fared. Tho theory is that Baird, during 
tho puzxled Sunday School workers will Mr. Percival’s absence assaulted Mrs. Pur- 
surely subscribe bis - Eureka ’ to the dis. dval' killed her and the child to bide hi.

„ , . . . , crime, and then killed Porcival on his re
covery . There is but one model ar.d only tur0 Perciv8l wa8 8hot twice, and $500
one, and it is oqt far from any of us. It he drew from the hank is mihsiog. Muir 
consist* of iixty-six books, varying in size was next smothered to prevent hie telling 
f.om four to four hundred ,-agc, and con- of tho tragedy. Baird I. then suppo.ed to 

. .. , have gone to Furnlval1. house, where
tains in the aggregate, some six thousand Mljf liTC(lj » Ulile away, and killed 
eight hundred and twenty pages, compris., Jfurnival to prevent him searching for Ills 
lug in its contents, eloquence, poetry, po- partner, llair, Baird has been traced to 
„„cs, law, adventure, chiv.iry and ro- UJ.

mance, in the finest forms in which these turoing l0 England, 
topics have ever been produce<i. While 
it contains all tills variety of literature, it 
in to be especially noted, that about one 
half of its pages are filled with pure his
tory. Need it be said that tho title of the 
first volume of tills model library is1 Gen
esis,’ and tho last ‘ Revelation.’ TUe'mo- 
del is perfect. It is the production of 
Divine wisdom. And if wo would lay the 
foundation of Christian life deep and 
strong in the minds of our youth, we can 
follow no botter system of architecture than 
that followed by Moses and tbe Prophets, 
and tbe Apostles and Evangelists of tbe 

8C0 old and new Testaments. The fact that 
nearly every second page of the sixty-six 
books referred to, is purely historical, la a 
very significant one. Bible history is it- 
«elf the exemplification of great Bible 
truths In tho career of nations and Indivi
duals. And If we would make our Sunday- 
School libraries powerful accessories of real 
Sunday School work, we shall do so, not 
by cramming the shelves with tho gossa
mer of fiction, but by filling them all but 
full with ti»e fabrics of real life. No Sun 
day school library is worthy of the 
that Is nine-tenths fiction. But tite library 
that will shine through tho centuries to 
come, is the one that draws most light 
from tbe ages past. This is no vision of 
the imagination and no play upon 

. a. . words. Thought produi-es thought. Fie- 
this system would seem to bo that tho mat- ^ ,UC(J„ emptineM of
ter of tho Book iUelf is like old wit.e, safe ^ knowkd|ie| „nd knowledge 1. 
ooly «dieu imbibed Id .mall quantities. f , r.eagillg lbat stirs tho mind to 
Lengthy1 Explanations,' ao called, are, ,wakM a giant The Paul ol
too often, neither more nor lees than ,be v(tbe Apostle is reproduced in 
mulfplylng word, without increasing ^ of ^ Ke(orniition Jalill„
knowledge. Tbe more of on, .Mention ^ AteMndet ,bo 0reat and lai.i
we give to inve.tig.tiog .nd expound ng uadcr tb„ ,eot of tbu Rnman
the words and phrases of.he Mcred text,the Cb„lt.maguo read Cte-ar and es-
nearer will we grow iu -ture to the a uuw Empire. Napoleon read
scribes and pharisee, who ‘made ho word aud .Charlemagne, and eclipsed
ofOod of none «fleet through their trad.- ^ ^ Pa adile u,t ^
,ious.' No one cun “»*r*«d tnU(tM, eviden00 lhot lbe mlnd of ,Ue 
the Bible without first knowing wha ,otbor „„ Mtnrated eilb Virgil Mtd other 
isinlt. Knowledge, in all educational ( corarajtIod Paraili6,
processes, takes precedence, at least in o mc aud wrotu . tbe Course
poiutuf time, of understondmg The great , And „ „e wouldhave, among
majority of pupils iu Sunday Schools con- „„ tb„ ,uter0 exponents of light
«jsts ol person, from ten to fourteen ^ ^ |n ,he world| w0 wlll Lring 
years of age. At this period of l»o tU« ,beit mind, Into «muet with tho men 
memory is, as a generul rule the most ^ woœun wbo bavti gone that way he- 
actlvo faculty of the mind, and is real!) ^
in its best days. Hence, it is of the ut- „on of nooentitiOT (l,ke unto
most importance that Sunday Schqo^  ̂ do yen say ?) let us supply

worker, take Avantage of this f«t lo ^ ,|h plen, , fictitioul rend.
store the minds of the.r puptls wtth large h&t u wlth very n.ce good little
quantities of the real matter of the Botd ^ f objected
Itself. If this is done, succeed,ug ,-Mtw ^ ^ (Ut „f tbu ebaract. ,
of mature understand,ng w.ll have the Bible beru would Ilot be read. To
ilsolf for its own and its intst expositor „ ptoin terms that this age
To fill up a large pert of Sunday School of htenIneIlti bla Ugotten a
hours with the reading an, also «dth pure geucmli(|n 8titute aliku „iud, con-
recitation of tho text, would be doubtless gdenca and coujmon evDli,. Taking the 
much more profitable than the hare read- that COQ,a|n, lh„ gr,alMt varie,, of
ing of questions from-rrm ed sheet*, be ^ ,„d hf .He best kind as our
pupils being supplied with precisely Ute caD ,tock Sunday Scll0o, „.

ammunition aud the same number Urarl„ wk„ ,iteretule lbet wi„ ele,.,„4be 
ol-sounds'as the teacher, and flrioe off mj . 6treng,h,n the uxtrsls, enhance the be-The teat of a new telephone has JuM 
resuoiiHcR like volunteer?, on parade, at , *, wt.„m pren made with extreofdinary re^ultfl Itthe word of command. The most of .tie P-.y end confou. the fe th of those whom 9^^ ... ........... .. „ „ teiephone

n , we are enjoined to 4 train up in the. way ^-yjoe. The ayatem is simple, complete 
ammunition, thus expended, in Sunday tb ,boald go.- Let tho John ol the LI. and coeL hut one-fourth Ihul of the Bell 
School work, It is to be feared, 1. aa effec- ^ ,u k.mtn|u(| „ „,B J51m »,.U others. Phosphor Uronae wire is used
tive against the world , the flesh, and the , r ami a wooden diaphragm cov. rs a series of
devil, as the shooting at our Volunteer Bo- who at.o saw visions in the Bedford alj. woudl.n .he, t, held in place by a

“ . . . Ovar against Paul who made helix tremble, -„|uk|e disc. There Is no rlectiietly aud
view on Friday lost was against the Oe g Marlju Outlier face to face with there can lie no distu,l«iuce« lq-utmos
Cliinese Gordon, on the hanks Of the cbar]e8 y overawing with the stern ma- phvrk. infiuences. Every sound is dis-
Bible truth, appropriated verbatim ia wlrnt •• , a „ llo , , tinctly audible twenty feet fiom the in-

T-k-D V Anne. th0 Su“d»y Scl1001 iu rvKlit>' C Jf " , -Titr/ ltTt -trumeut. No receiver has to be ph-etd L

r- v:-,T tr ssesansrssswisdom, the price of which ts above rubles. w.sha„, Craumcr, Ridiey, - ^

Latimer, ami a host or more4 of whom VOtiTvr,ati<m |.e ( arriu«l ou owr the
the world was not worthy.' Next to tin- wjlt,ë \a whimpers between persons at each
spread of Chriotianity, aa told in the Act* « bd. 
of the Apostles, let us have the rvauacitated 
church putting on her robes in the days ot 
the Reformation.

i Co 
will leave Au impolis on arrival of the Windsor 
A Annapolis express train from Halifax, call
ing ut Digby every Tuesday, P. M*» for East- 
purt and Bur Harbor, Mt. Desert, connecting 
with the Maine Central Railway for PORT
LAND and BOSTON and the Grand Trunk 
Railway at Danville Juoctionfor Montreal. 
Faro from Bridge to ^6 to Boston, $6.00 and 
$5.00.

Through passenger tickets and Bills of 
Lading to BOSTON, PORTLAND, MON
TREAL and all stations on the Maine Central 
and Eastern 
Baggage checked throngh. Apply to station 
mgouts W. Je A. R. Freight at lowest rates.

F. C WHITMAN, Agent,Annapolis.
THOS. S. WHITMAN, Gun’I Agent New 

England and Acadia 8. 8. Co., for Nova 
Beotia.

Annapolis, July 1st ’84.

His store of nuis and acorns now 
The nquiirel hastes to gain,

And sets his house in order for 
Tbe wiuters'a dreary ruign.

'Tin time to light the cveuiug firo,
To read good books, to sing 

The low and lovely songs that breathe 
Of the eternal spring.

Si:HOW LOST, HOW EEST0EED! iM «jWe have recently published a 
edition of »r. Cnlver- 

oII’n 4elebr:ete<l Ktwsy
the radical and permanent 

cure (without medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi
ments to Marriage, etc., resulting from ex

ncw■À uo Railways or their branches.

a--0 The Matter with Hannah.

‘ Pray, Jones, whal's tno matter 'twixt 
Hannah and yon ?

I'm told your courtahip Is over ;
What caused you to leave her? She 

was’tit untrue—
Art thou, thou a recreant lover?'

‘The matter with Hannah Is,’twixt me 
and you,

She’s learning to play the piano ,
She bangs it unceasingly ; sings to it, too, 

Aud that’s what's thv matter with llau-

ccesses.
Price, in a sealed envelope, only a 

cents, or two postage stamps.
The celebrated author, in this admirable 

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from thirty 
years’successful practise, that alarming coa- 
sequenocs may be radically cured without the 
dangerous use of internal medicines or the 
usd of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, certain and effectual, bv 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be. may cure himself 
cheaply, privately and radically.

yay* Tais lecture should be in the hands of 
evqry youth and every man in the laud. 

Address,
The Culverwell Medicel Coi*

41 Ann St., New York.

n
il
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H
PP THE BOPUlXk —Thin is not i\ bad story about the Box- 

ton Post Office, which is undoubtedly a 
hard place for a stranger to find. A 
stranger at tho Hub inquired cf a police
man where to find the Post Office.
“ Straight abend was the answer. Attcr- 
quite a long walk, he stopped a policeman* 
a second time, and asked where the Poet- 
Office was ; “ Right straight ahead," he 
was again told. Another long wtvîk no4» 
bringing that conspicuous building into- 
sight, be made the same inquiry, of-a simi
lar personage, and received tlie same 
answer. For fifteen minutvs he trudged4» 
on again^iml then stopping np4o a knight- - 
of-the.club, hu demanded with conRidereble»- 
iin patience,41 Where is the Post* Office,*-, 
sir?" The answer was a stunner* ,Llrvo- 
told you three times, straight ahead 1"

literature.7. Nova Scotia S. S.Post Office Box, 450. F VUnlucky Gold Finders.PATENTS! ?H- SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERA

TURE.
ONLY POINT-DISCOVEBKUS OF FAMOUS Mil

me tub way to fobtubm to others.

WÊËSIÊÊ
most widfly circulated sdcntZBe paper. 43.20 b year. 
Weekly. Splendid engiavings and Interesting in-

Amf.iucan 0£3ce. 201 Broadway, Aow kork.

Read by Mr. Norman Logan, teacher Para
dise liiyh School, at the Annapolis Co. S. 
S. Convention held at Paradise, 23rd Sept.

The movement now in progress to re
lieve the wants of James W. Marshall, the 
discoverer of gold on this coast, says a 
San Francisco dispatch, serves as a re
minder that all the successful gold and 
silver huntvrs have, tailed most miserably 
in the race for wealth. Marshall never 
had anything. The crowds that flocked 
to California as soon as bis discovery was 
announced swindled him until he was poor 
and he has b«eu poor ever since. Because 
he had found gold once people have seem
ed to think that ho might do so again if 
he tried. He is now old end destitute and 
unless something is done for him he wiU 
soon be iu nbjrct want.

The discovvrtre of the Nevada stiver 
mines mad * nothing by it and most of 
tfaeia have died penniless. Comstock, the 

far- famed lode

XjXILTESS At the head and front of all Sunday
Sellout Literature, stands, of course, the 
Book oi hooks. Tho object of the institu
tion el Seed ay Schools is to inculcate re
ligious principh s and to sut forth the 
truths of Christianity. From these princi

ples and truths, the church expects to 
a vigorous growth of pure morals coupled 

with an intelligent appreciation of the 
privileges sud responsibilities of Christian 
society. The only revelation thn world has 

seen of these principles and df the

TO AND FBUMX

BOSTON,AGENTS to sell 
TUNISUN'S

New & Superior Canada Maps & Charts,
As paying as any agency in the world. For 
particulars, full and free, address H. C. TUN- 
6ÇN, 388 Richmond St., London Out._______

.AO-AJDIA. OP A.ZBT
OOZMZI3 A3ST T, I

MAKCrACTCaSKS OF

FIRST CLASS CHURCH & PAR ill ORGANS,

WANTED
COMPRISING THE

SHORT ROUTES —A Toronto telegram says : .Judge GalF 
Iras delivered judgement iu the suit 
brought by Mr. Knivot to recover «lamage* 
against the Phceuiw lodge 
for injuries rvcuivttbwMlc 
h« a member of the lodge. 
folded, chained, aud whih* in llii* helpless 
condition was violently shoved forward- 
and fell over a cloth held for-tho purpose r 
thereby receiving «evere ihjirle*. It was 
argued for defendants that .they, as a cor
poration, were not liable as to what took 
place unauthorised by them and formed no 
part of the ceremony of Initiation. Jndgj»* 
Galt decided against the. cos tout ton and ' 
gave judgement in» farur of tho plaintiff - 
for $580 damages.

VIA
8. N. JACKSON, of*’Oddfellow* 

hiding initiated
Hô wag blind-ashapolis oi YAfflonmWarerooms in Bead's Furniture St-ot ever

code of morals associated with them is 
that cootalned lo tbe Scriptures of the old 

The Bible itself

GENERAL AGENT.OF THE BRIDGETOWN, NOVA IPOTIA.
A. E. SULI8.

THE ExSfeLSJOR

original owner of the 
bearing bis name, sold his property tor a 
song and a few months thereafter, when 
its value was known, killed himself in 
despair at Borozenman. Since hie death 
more than $300,000,000 in silver has been 
taken out of the ground which was once 
wholly Ida. Patrick MrLaugliin, Peter 
O’Rilry, K. Penrod, and J. A. Osborn, 
other discoverers of silver in Navada, sold 
their holdings at nominal figures or were 
defrauded of them.

In the new gold country in the Cœur 
d'Alettes the jumpers have taken every 
inch of property from Pritchard, tho dis
coverer, who tolled there for months alone 

. and the courts in session at F «ogle City 
have confirmed their titles. Pritchard is 
now a wanderer, and others are getting 
rich out of mines which his industry and 
perseverance revealed.

Tbe discoven r of the richest mines in 
Ltadville sold it for $40,000, and iu 12 
months the owners bad taken out more 
than $i,000,000, while the original owner 
had lost bis money iu dissipation and was 
back again, looking for a “grub stake."

From Marshall to Pritchard the record 
is unbroken. Not one of the men wlu> 
have found the precious metals has profiled 
by it himself.

MlPainl. “ ANNAPOLIS LINE."JOHN P. RICE. and New Testament, 
must therefore be the best as it Is the only 
infallible text book for any Sunday School 
workers. With respect to the quality ol 
Bible literature, there is, or ought to be, 
no diversity of opinion. But in the practi
cal application of this Wen, there are vari 
ous modes of operation. Some are in favor 
of short passages of the sacred text supple
mented by much elucidation from teachers 
and lesson sheets. Tbe theory ondelying

One of the steamers of this Company will 
leave Annapoli* for Boston via DigLy every 
Tuesday at 1.30 p. in.

—CONNECTIONS.—

SAMUEL LEGG, Carpet Fasteners IWatch and Clock Maker,
Opposite

Bridgetown Drug Store
Also Agent for the

HARTFORD LIFE

Agelion 
W* <
ARPETS, MONEY, 
ÏENCEI

of theThe Greatest: iisv« 
lorPtit i Jj

THEY SA KE iVMS,
AliHJ J»

At Digby to and from Yarmouth and all 
points on Western Counties Railway.

At Annapolis V and from all points on 
Windsor Jr Anuaf/oVi* Railway to Halifax.

Liverpool, N. S. ani interior

: It is admitted by all to be the very

Best Paint on the Market PRICE, FROM 3.M :» $4.50 PER GROSS.
Li. C. ifANBUSKIRK,

Kingston Station.
. Annapolis, Digby

Also to and from 
points by stage.

Akothbr Coachman's Enterprise.-—Mag- 
dal'-ne Drake, aged tlii ty, daughter of J. „ 
J Drake, of Rye, Now York, baa vloped « 
witli her father's coachman, JeS.^o Carroll, 
agetl 19 The family has decided to make- 
on fuss. If JeMe had been aged 30 ar.d 
Mug. 19, tho relatives would probably havo 
made a fuwt, but considering the circum
stances they no don lit thought that it was 
her last chance. The old maids of New- 
York States arc all petitioning their fathers - 
to hire coach men now.

‘ YARMOUTH LINE."—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn.

Bridgetown,Jnlyl6,'84.

General Age t.Sz-- 1 
and Yarmouth dSanlH 

A good, reli* bin, dv 
Digby Couetij.

mindfull stock of

Graining .Colors,
Varnishes,

and Brushes on hand
ALSO.—The usual line of

lan wanted to can- One of the steamers of this Company 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Saturday evening.

|tfvas

—CONNECTIONS—

W. H.FAIRN, J, at Yarmouth t* and from all points on Wes
tern Counties smd Windsor A Annapolis Rail, 
way to Halifax, Davison Line Coaches, to 
Argyle, Pubnico, Shelburne, Look port, and 
Liverpool. Fishwick Express Line Steamers

General Goods. 

200 BTJS. OF

<N
GKSfiRXL AGENT FOR

MUTUAL RELIEF SOCIETY To Clean the Nickel Plating on Stoves- 
Ranges.—One-half ounce of prepared-for all south shore ports.

For further information apply to
AND
chalk, two ounces of alcbhol and two- 
ounces of aqud ammonia. Keep in a close- 
Isottle and shake frcqivntly while using. 
My flatirons w«-ro very Itadfy discolored,, 
having hcen carelesaly put upon hot coals, 
They xvere also very rough, but this pre
paration restored them to nearly their 
original smoothness.—Ex.

OF NOVA SCOTIA. 
ALSO AGENT WR THEP. E. I. ISLAND OATS. F. L. Clkmknts. 

Lewis Wharf, Boston.
Gko. E. Corbitt,

Agent,
Annapolis.

^3TThe steamers of tho Boston Lines of 
this company arrive at and depart from Lewis 
Wharf.

Qneen Fire Insurance Company r49C(nosCarence, March 19, '84.
z Stop I

Stop before assuming a rasping, file 
edged, whlp in-hand dennanor toward 
your dependents or inferiors. Apart from 
Its villainously bad taste, tho whirligig of 
time may bring about a transposition of 
relations, and then where are you ?

Stop,on the other hand, ere adopting a 
groveling, sycophantic, ultra-ingratiating 
manner with your superiors. ‘ Tho favor 
that can only be won by fawning servility 
is seldom of great worth.'

Stop, indeed snap your jaws to like a 
spring-trap, at the very suggestion of an 
oath or low expression. ’ Piofanitysays 
Bacon, ‘ ncv< r yet d gmfnd wrath nor 
emphasised a great purpose.’

Stop short of despising public spirit* in 
others, or eliminating it fioiu your own 
calculations. The rooht insignificant hot
house politician is of more worldly use 
than the most gifted misanflnope.

Of Liverpool and London.
Full information as to rates, etc., will be 

cheerfully furnished on application..
Parties waited upon at their homes if desired 
OFFICE—LAWRENCETOWN, N. S- 

May-mb, 1884. nfitf

WÉTE1S: WASTED!
62 » i lords

Hemi m Bark,

7/ie Dominion Organ and Piano Co.
E. F. CLEMENTS,

Gen'I Man., Yarmouth, N. S. 
Juno .30, 1884. 12(1 —An Ottawa dispatch to the Boston 

Sunday llerald states that the Chinese are 
living smuggled from Bririnh Columbia 
into the United Status, and that within 
eight weeks over a thousand of them have 
bwn carried over, chiefly from Vancouver 
Island, aud in falling smacks, the captains 
i f which make large profits out of the 
carriage. The British Columbians wel
come the departure of the Celestials.

BANANAS.

A. L. Warde ORANGES,
But if we prefer to bo euccvetiedLEMONS.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, & 
Engraver,

Just arrived atat as curly * i! it, i.« jit »iblc, delivered either 
at the Siihb-o iber t TANNERY, or at 

BRIDGET) ;:v Lb.STATION 
and fir vhi(l(Tbe will pay 

ash* -price.
I would oeU H :t*. t jon to my stock of

HARMESESS

Mrs. Reynolds.
, .Bridgetown, June 24th '84,

fof Boston, U. S. A,, permanently located in 
MIDDLETON, can accomodate thé public 
with fine watch repairing.

Special attention given to the repairing of 
ALL AMERICAN watches.

All work warranted one year.

■Engraving,
In all its branches executed in first class 
St August 18, ’81 19tf.

WJLlSrTZEZD. N. B. Cattlk for Manitoba.—The 
Sussex Land and Stock Company, 
which owns a ranches! Q’Appelle, lately 
purchased 418 fine heifers in Westmor
land and Kings Counties and lately 
forwarded them to the North-west, • 
where it already has about I GO cattle. 
Thoroughbred bulls were purchased in 
Ontario, and the com pony intends 
breeding cattle on a large scale. The 
ranche is under the management of Mr. 
Oliver T. Stone, who was N. B. mana
ger of the Inteicolonihl Express Co-, 
and Messrs. G. It. and W. Pugsley, 
also from St. John, are Directors.

GOOD wide awake Salesman to trave 
and sell the celebrated Acadia Organ. 

Must understand music, and one who will bo 
able to devote his whole time to the Business. 
Can furnish team or not. Good commissions 
will be paid to the right man. Apply at oneo 
to the

A
!-

OOLBPLAH, 
VI

ACADIA 011GAN CO.
Bridgetown-jSIL f ,

Bridgetown, July, 21 *84. tf.F. C. HARRIS,
Licensed A uctioneer,

niokLe,

ATTENTIONlilt ss.TTft« the largest^and most complete factory in the 

Highest Honon ever Awarded to any M»ker la tho WorlL & X C PLATE,Commission Merchant and Real 
Estate Agent.

Special rates for sales of -Real Estate and 
Farm Stock.

Bridgetown, March 26th, 1884. n50

THIS WAY!which I will sell : .. j} for cash or approved 
credit. ' Ala ) to k a large assort -

— The Conference which was recent< 
ly convoked at Washington to select a 
first meridian for the world has broken 
up without result, 
simple one, os nine-tenths, if not ninety • 
hundredths of the charts now in use 
are drawn to the meridian of Green
wich. The United States map drawer* 
now use the Greenwich meridian hav
ing found it inconvenient louse that of 
Washington. The German maps aro 
also drawn to the same meridian. Th» 
French and the Russians, however, use 
the meridian of Paris over two degrees 
east from Greenwich.

If 3 ou want to buy CHEAP call atk Wk abb now Manttnactcbino

SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Best in the Mabkjet. Hunts MM mi! Mttre, S.L. FREEMAN & C0.'Sm, IAE AND THROAT !

Dr. J. R McLean,

Its tatk was aCorrespondence Solicited. Send for Illustrated Cat
alogue, mailed free. Address 

DOMINION ORGAN AND PIANO COMPANY. 
Bowman ville. Ont.

\
trade.

fax, Grain, Buff, Calf 
y always in stock, at

premia, and Shoe Up- 
f the trade,

for MIDDLETON CORNER, 
Where you will find a full stoek ofiES : ■OXJE

Corner Hollis & Salter streets Euxlieh, Kilyitn
pots, shoe rt id

X. -* X— ; I

30081,5 f„
fjl Li Itjlij rates.

OeoT ! | Murdoch.
CÉrï i tit? BnM 

OHAi r PUMPS!

Mill Him VIES. HALIFAX. Grey Cottons from 6 ots. The Bible itself Is . pn-.t Island rock, 
«gainst which lhu waves of .in aud acieuce 
faleely so called have dualled • haruilea.ly 
for ago», and not an ark of duubtfu! safety 
tossed hither and hither by the changing 
winds oi criticism, commeutaiy, exposi
tion and heimvneutics.

Second, in importance, to Bible litera
ture and much of If, is a well selected and 
well stocked Libiary. No Sunday Scl.oo, 

exist well without a library. The 
vigor and vitality of the Institution, aa 
'Mich, depends more upon the library than 
perhaps upon any othor ally that. <*n be 
named. The library requires liberal reln- 
fwoemcBta, at leeat once a year-

Sept. 5th, 1883.—tf CAEPETSERER'SHAIR CARPETS !
That aril KNIT 

fjft fÈ, RIBBED and 
MfoVI PLAIN WORK 

Perfectly-

A f»w of the many articles that can be made on 
oup i*ainiir Machine are Undershirts, Drawers. 
Mitts, Hosiery, Gloves, Caps, Cuffs, Tldies-aU 
Iheac uau be made any size.

OUIl KIBBBB IS PEBFECTIOIT.

Recognized 
to be tho
BEStC* I

FAMILY

CARS.
w. nvr. for'syth
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO.2

Office in
LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

Officfe hours, from'2 to 5 
April 2nd» 84.

A large and first-class stock ofO
BOOTSr.AND SHOES — A dcapatrh fiom Montreal, Out. let, 

gays : A remarkable luetaiivt» of wifely de
votion aud honesty is the topic of busi 
nu^a circles Mre. Carrier, whose liusbuml 
fui>t «1 iu 1807 in Qtn Uc for $150,000, y« a- 
terday paid a dividend of 20 ceutu on tbe 
•lollur io nil the old creditors sl.v could 
find. Mr. Carrier bud fund 50 cents on tin 
dollar siou alter his failure, w hen lie bad 
received a discharge from all bis creditors.
Nt vert belt ss he had during big lifetime 
made small payments fioru time to time 
on aotount of the unpaid dvl«t. Son e 
yen e ago lie died, requesting his wile I y 
w ill to |>ay h a old debt »• tar as poswil-le 
from his eaUiv. She wao left wAh alamo years of wear, was more precious than

when is was new.

__A precious carpet 1i»k been dvstioyed
In San Francisco. It had covered ti e 
fluor of ono of the rooms iu the mint ; and 
had been used for five y vais. The dust

at prices that will defy competlc o.KNITTING 
MACHINE 

IN USE.

CR0CKERYWARE, GLASSWARE, Cheap.
t'asli.

Wherever the light of the gospel lia* been 
carried, lut our Bmiday School read* re 
kuow of it and also who were the bean-re

K 10 per cent diacOun.
A tine Hue of

GROCERIES.

tz
51t

of tho prec'.ous metals ust d in the coinage 
had, during that periori, «laily fullvu uptu 
it, and when it was take n up the authori
ties had it cut in smallpiects and burnt<t 
in pan*. Tbe asl.es were sill j- cted to th«» 
proctss employed with mining Utiht, and 
they rtaLxed $2500. This, tbe carpet alter

of it. The career hf C«rv, Judsou, Blorrf- 
►ou, Burns, Duff, Geddie and Elliot will 

more information of the world and
Chas. McCormick,

Licensed Auctioneer&CoiYeyaicer.
Halifax Refined Sugar 12 lbs. for $1.00, cash. 
AH kinds of Produce taken in exchange for 

Goods. Eggs equal to Cash.
convey
it* inhabitants than can be learned in anyMakes the Peari Rib-Stitch oiæ-and-one^<mej<md- 

bSautiful in appearance, nmre durable and per-
^Kwesml^ho only perfect seamless 
full fashioned

0ÉDBB6 li :1 111 .’BD TO PROMPTLY.

Pump Complete,
ijts to.auiL 

Vi Hci! ON COST.

uthtr way and ought to inspire a duo up 
predation «I the value of Christian civili
sât ion with its institution». The Wal- 
denors, the Puritans, the Covenanter*, and 
the ffngcuots onght to occupy promlmm 
places in our Kuuday School lit* rature.

as Newton's 1 B*blr

T~\EEDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, and all 
I J Legal Documents promptly and cor

rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 
Office attended to. 15 years experience. Cor
respondence strictly confidental.

S. L. FREEMAN k CO.
Middleton, Jaae 2nd, 1884. An old

inCMTC-"!-» for the LIvm of *11 the library need hot be lhm»n away, beeause 
HUEII I O President, of the U. 6. Tbe k*). Two or three years will bring new

1^^»=.---------------------- -

f»«- Buok Cu., Portland Maine._____  £'JlUbry fbvt », on Dahial. The • Trial of the Wiluv.se.?

could scarcely fail to be very pajataUo as 
yrcii aa Bvqiishiog diet.

HOSIERY IN THE WORLD.
With more stitches tn the top than in the ankle. 
■Kiii’s the coarsest Farmer s Yam, Cotton, Silk,

and
ra^dT,ryi^PUr olLloguu mtd Test!- 
muuials from tho Blind.

498m-t AT 25 CENTS A#flovk akiS !«;• family to provide for ; eome of the crédi
tons were duud, others removed away oi 
out ot busiueos. The wl.olo thing, it ip 
safe to any. wan forgotten by those remain
ing, and »ho lady whs not hereelf the 
actual debtor, or even the reprenentutive 
ot out-—yet *he managed to saye up some- 
tbiug to lebsen In v husbaini’s du its and 
cai i y dUt^t hie vlv^thbcd r* quc-bl,.

JOHN Z. BENT, ;
LRWREII iilDWN PUMP CO

' per N. H. PHINNEY.

—The first experiment In mibmurin i 
telephoning wifi cover a drêtanee of 85«> 
uiih‘8. ami will l*e U twe* n Halifax, N. tf., 
aud tiloucvbtvr, Mass. If it proves suc- 
vce8ful un atlempt will tn» made to tele
phone jtc\o8o the Atlantic Ocean.

ujxrx>EriTA.K:Bri.
Bridgetown N. S., near Presby

terian Church. 4
Coffins and Caskets, and Coffin trimmings, 

in all styles, always on hand. All branches 
of this department of his business will receive 
the most careful attention. 361jrr >

oue counot discriminate between what is 
worth buying, aud .tvltat ' wquW l|o belts'-

all kinds and
DEKCKir-J'K :i ! &.KCUTED AT THE 
OFFICE 0? i. PAFEJ1.

CBEELMAN LROS.,
CŒ0KGET0WN, ONT, J '

JOB WOEl
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FALL M WINTERT0 ™ FUBLIC 0F ANNAPOLIS 00
I take much pleasure in notifying you of the arrival of my large importations of

.•— or — v

DIRTS’ GOODS,
gD/OOieeruds,

—AND-

GOODS!BOOTS < SHOES !
JUST RECEIVED AT

W. W. Saunders,’
BRIDGETOWN.

<1

patrons one and all my cordial 
e past, and it will be my aim to

I desire in the first place, however, to extend to my 
thanks for their very liberal favors extended to me in th
merit a continuance of the same by dealing in a liberal and satisfactory manner as here
tofore. The Large Increase of my Sales this year over the same period last year, 

IIKPFrTIfllf INVITED *8 the bestlpriterion of whether my earnest efforts to please have been successful or not.
Watchful care of the markets, and with every facility for buying at the

• ‘ ' •

New advertisement next week.

- Lowest Possible Rates, !!*■
4.

places me in a position to give all who favor me with their trade, the best value obtainable-
for their outlay. « . ’ M

I feel that I have contributed no small share to THE VERY MATERIAL 
REDUCTION IN PRICES that have prevailed in this town since

I have been in business.

-i
■*r"' 'M

BAZAAR
—AT—

3IPOIRT LiOIRITIEj. My present importations are larger and have been selected with more care than any pro
ceeding, I can therefore feel justified in requesting your further esteemed patronage.

My only regret is that my premises are not sufficiently large to comfortably accommo
date my increasing volume of trade, and afford me better facilities for waiting on my custo
mers. This difficulty I hope to shortly overcome, and in the meantime all are welcome.

mUE member, of the PORT LORNE BAP- 
-L IISI CUUBCH, intend holding a Bn-

Tuesday, 28th inst.,
Proceed* to aid in repairing 

Uwum in that place. Should 1 
unfavorable will be held the first floe day 

<*t. 13 *84

the Meeting 
the day prove

following.

SMUG HEW! GREAT PLEASURE TEW II SHOWING GOODS.
THE BLUE STORE

I will not tire my readers by the usual tedious enumeration of individual articles ii| 
each department. My reputation for keeping

Hal the Newest Patterns in

Worsted OVERCOATINGS
out. Also a well re looted Stock of

T%EEDS, WORSTED SUITINGS, 
BROAD'CLOTHS, ETC., IN ALL 

SHADES AND PATTERNS.
Call and inspect.

Complete Assortments
JOHN H. FISHER.

I1IQT ADI7M I MP I in all lines is now thoroughly established, therefore I will confine self to a portion of
J U v I Ur L-11111 \3 I the leading articles only, secure in the knowledge that the public will know that they

____  obtain all grades and varieties desired. •
can

A LARGE INVOICE OF )

100 PIECES9
In Goat, Buffalo and Raccoon,

1

GUNS,
Better Qualities thau I have ever kept.In Mnrsle an«l Bffi&ch Leaders. single and; 

double barrel*, from FIVE. DOLLARS up
wards ; among them,tin *60 PIECES VELVET RIBBON TO MATCH.

Famous“Champion.” BUTTONS In Large Assortment.

4 PCS. CRAPE CLOTHS.Powder, Shot, Shells, Cart
ridges, &o

A VERY HEAVY STOCK OF

4 BXS. CRAPE;10 PCS. CASHMERES;

18 bxs. VELVET, in all the fashionable Shades.
30 pcs. Redingote, Newmarket, Sacque, 

and Ulster Cloths.

MEN’S TWEEDS,
whioh eaa be made op to order by the best 

tailor* if de*ired.

All Wool Shirts, Flan
nels, Undershirts and 

Drawers, *
I have already been compelled to duplicate my order owing to my large sales in this line.

In Great Variety.

6 DOZEN SAlCQ,TJIE3 ODE^IÊT A.AÆJ±ÜM TS.APPLE BARRELS !

12 DOZEN R0UILL0N AND JOSEPHINE KID GLOVES tGoods sold for CASH at as low figures as 
eaa be purehaeed in the County.

I, 3 end 4 buttons—warranted. Also,Cheap Lines, In 2, 3, and 4 paient fasteners—not warranted.

B. STARRATT. FUEParadise, 0< t. 15th, 1884.

GRAND

CLEARANCE SALE.
1 Case Jloopskirts, direct from manufacturer.8 Dozen UhdersJeirts.

20 pieces Flannals—all wool.1 Dozen Boxes Wool Clouds and Squares.

3 Dozen Ladies’ Rubber Gossamers. 10 pieces Canton Flanqels.-AT-

10 PUBS 6UMETS,BOTTOM PRICES !| * pugs, ladies undervests.

50 pcs. MEN’S SUITINGS. 
75 pkgs. ”

Come and get

S -A-ErG-A-IHsTS !

Undershirts and Drawers.Preparatory to making a change in my busi
ness, I will sell all of my large stock of

10 dozen Overshirts, Cloth, Flannel and Dress. 1 Case Collars, TLe&a^nl Silk 
Handkerchiefs—ladies’ and gents’ wear.

G-OOIDS
at very low prices to clear.

Having just added a large stock 3 cases Readymade Clothing.
Boots and Shpes*
American Rubbers Sr Overboots

Ladle,’ and Geuta'—direct from the Caudee Rubber Company. 12 cases Canadian to arrive.

Glass, China 99
AND

ÎÇartlienware» g
which will be «old at remarkably low prices.

99

E. STEVENS. -p a t.-fhc! PARKS’ COTTON WARPS.

Balance of Carpets will be cleared out AT COST*
TWOLawrence town, Oct. 13th ’84.

Auction.
rpHE Subscribers offer fur sale at PUBLIC X AUCTION, ou Large Assortment of IFTXiR/ GLOOIDS t° arrive this week.

of the choicest kinds always in stock. Tea, Sugar and 
Flour specialties.

Hardware, Paints and Oils always in Stock

Wednesday, 29th October, — _ ^cpico
st II e'eloek, a. m„ the «relient Farm f m hr M E - g* fC I t Q 
uwnetl by the Isle ARON BENT, J" 

of Havelock, Annapolis ’Co. Farm
Masks American “Home Light” Oil.

Well watered. New Dwelling House, out
buildings.

*

I trust that you win give me a call and examine my goods, before purchasing elsewhere, as I feel satisfied that upon exaoi- 
TBBMS.—Cash. Per further information natiun aud comparison you will find Itao your interest to buy. 1 remain yours very respectfully,

apply to JAMES BENT, 
or SAMUEL BENT 

Havelock, Oct. 4th, '84. Ids

| Executors.

J". W- BECKWITH.
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mNew Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1884.
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ILY MONITQRW1E
by outsider*,
eharactmelie liberality, l»v our esteemed 
firmer townsmen, Ja*. Hrtli*, E-q , now, 
of Halifax, who had been telegraphed to 
during the afternoon. A lourd et proei- 
stoual- director* wan lhen chosen, compos
ed of MefittVK. A. 13. Cameron, J. R*-e»lt 
John KeouyfR. K. FttzKandolph and J.
K. Sancton. Thu meeting was then ad- 
k»urited, to ni .-et to morrow evening at 
7.80, iu tM> office of J. G, H Parker,
Km] , in order to draw up a prospectus, 
and lor ih* transaction of the other nvcoe- 
nary preliminary bmduoss. During the 
progress of the ahnv* proceeding*, a mo
tion was made and passed to circulate a 
subscriplkm paper to collect a fund 'O aid

Between live on Join o'clock on Sun- in some degree, the other chief sufferer*
Gay morftfng IwSt, the dtended cry ot by the fire. The list was circulated among
Fife ! rang through our streets# The those present, and U to bo further circu
Authority of our townspeople were wrap lated throughout the town, and w« tni«l share with tine cti-i 
wed m ibe siuuiber usually indulged that all will give whatever they can pos- thune Shot lit# itj
iti on the morning ol the day of rest; eibly âtfoid. Remember, We are com- If the pm ilst^ f aud advancement of 
some lew were already astirt but all ninnded to •• Help one another,and to the Brltlsl "it j > now common property, 
Alike »efe alarmed al the aummon. - Do pulu mh.r. aa y,. would that they soul,ole io which we belong <.ur-
rhallUemoet fiery of ell .IrmenU hud -l,u#R d....ido y..„" We noitaof ... knew evlreajlh .1, : empire « it were.com-
finooniroilHtdeswaV in our midst The how *oou a like misfortune may overtake us. mon fund >; c i* Icier and reputation inKou of .he ttrV WM au”klf dl.«T We mey roy In rehneetto.. with the latter which the «u , jcountry aud theoolo.de.
... . . .. - , ? n hV.nnf.rv I ...hacriptlol., that when aome one reeom- alike are I V-.lW-t L I do not tldnk tliat
'rtiTi.L0,. Lr.ml' mendefi that the money collected In thi. anyno.,1, o- J .lon could in,pire U.a

ev , h»t eeeo, we understand I wey -buuk| ^ dlvided pro|Kwlloniltely mind, of -.r ,. jple, or that we could 
tor ilr. K'lward Davies and wa» I he.. e|| ,|,e eb|e| lovers. Mr. Cmlg with adopt a he-tnr «4 Ive for the guidance of
located somewhere ™ north.esst * geni rous appreciation of the special ef- <>ur public ilvt , | fan the resolve to spend 
itorner ol the blnckamilh shop, dose by forts that were being made to again start them worl ily i n empire with such a 
(lie canning factory. He gave the |,|ro », business, said, that he desired that past, and s ch ’
hlarin as soon as possible, and lhe tire j,e Bhol,|,j have no part iu such a wubscrlp- It hai Ih.so u g!1
engine was got on the ground with as t 0n,aml that it should be divided Iwtween visit this wmryji
fiiudh speed as the lew men that first u,e others. This was received with decid- attracted l - ft ni jural beauty, the resour-
fcached the engine house, could put ed approval by tiie meeting. ces ol it* oil srii the memories which
forth. By the time the engine leached live aroum It. |j have never traverstfd a
the scene of action, the the had com- notes. district le v!U h jàjore plentiful evidences
j.leteiy enveloped the blacksmith shop, The insurance on the Court House of honest cdtisfra and good husbandry 
engine room, machine shop and ware had been renewed but a few days pre were appi* ;nt itj $11 sides or which more 
house, and was breaking out in the can viously. icminded tw of frho»e peaceful English vu«
hing factory. The tide was completely Mr. Nutt up to a month or two ago l***- Bnd >ic^sr«jten« homesteads, among 
out, but the only hope lorany consider- carried $1,800 insurance; but allowed which the inp-pitMdays o! my llfo have 
able supply of water was in ll.e creek, $800 of il.e amount to run out. f • U,h‘*
and this was so low that it was not un Some of the cinders were carried at -
til * hurriedly roiisiruo.ed dam wan lead a mile and a half from the scene ,CJ J1 it .
bu.lt that flufHcienl water Was obtained of .be tire. "h“J" ,h,‘l£ tl wl' ùe ,-our “rchan!?
to cover the Auction lp.se. After the When the fire first wse.een the wind *,.r, , witu that magelliceot
brakes were manned, .1 was found that was blowing in a direction that would fm|t ,f|] BhjLh lt|lry aru famous anil
Owing to the great length of l.ose, .he have scattered the burning cinders in wllidP fln, , it, „ L to (be old country,
o.uddy water, the awkward position of the moat thickly inhabited part of the w|„rc, vz. i ntl i l assistance of a milder
the engine and that tile wa'er had to tow»; hut fortunately the wind sud- climate * - t«. it [compete with you in
he thrown up hill at least twenty feet denly shifted to north west, and oarsied this rr»|- . Governor-General le,
bafo.e reaching the outlet ol the nos- ed the cindera to where the danger was however, otalw Itrs able to choose his 

' s e, that the fu.ee ol the stream throw., much less. lime, ami Ik: k} con lout If my fiist
■was loo itieignificant to be of the eer- Mr. Oaig, and Mr. Young, desire us year of oB -t, wh (jl. expires In a few days
Vice it otherwise would have been to convey their warmest thinks to does not c:iu> « Ip end before I have had
However, everything was done that those who protected their property au apport nl.y [ making acquaintance
could be under the circumstances, and on the morning ol the lire. will. II i gimlet. - Nova Scotia.
ti.h large crowd that now had Collect ------------- -------------- i" rtk.fl >. for te to thank you cordial-
ed, with hut few exception, worked ^ oenerm-U Vint. ****? ^
nobly—ihe women as usual doing their ------ with wni<. ,t oii< eopte have greeted our
lull share and more, working with the On Friday afternoon, the Oaeadlao Gov- ]'l*>« ? ieeioostratious appear*
enihueiAKin and belf-iorgetfulness that omiueut «IBcial car cotitidnln* the vice»re- 10 e*1 G » ,be spontaneous aud
Ss part ol their natures, l he tire spread ynl party, consisting of the Governor general, » ul l « [ assure you that we 
with lightning rapidity and soon the tiendrai ae.l Lady Laiwdowna, tarty *&*: J**; éL

■C.n.rt House inmiediuiely adjoining .he Florence Anson. Hon. Heavy Aneon ami t 11111 .T7
wa.erooms of the factory and the brick Mr. SUa.fleld, left Kentvllt. m rs.f. for »« çidcçc^ w l aee tbem
•moulding shop situai oui y about Annapolis. At the ditkrenl-dation, .hug ! " j*,1 L'K?!"
twenty fLt away from the hottest part the route, where tt was known the party oUht-he . m I, “ whfch
n. the Hre were aneomideiwtv envel.w) WM“ 10 I*“ through, large numbers of «very wit j .1 je street turoujrt. wnicn
wi « Z,e«'ot,y, Z lZ SUSïtEtl r toBy

AfiBrhbrofimH. wirt « . Ion ol our*«» .W4
to he entirely futile. Attention was notg.0.„|fy kuown at what hour which wll .eft, us only too ready to

- Jhereloie turned to protect.ng Mr. Mci.,KWM ,h.t very few «P«‘ » ' * , ,,
Craig s new house, h.a bains ; Mr. L. 0. .n ,‘u wero l>r0.e.ct when the train .lop- After the Al 3- : ceremoey, the follow,
lounge house and other houses m the ;d'fur , ,B'W mlnulM. The Ooveruor Ing genllet.4 . oug others w.re pm-
tn.aveAu.le viom.ty. Ladders weie |iewe,„r, seeing some people 00 tcn.ed : li t. Ur SvBlol., Ilev Mr. Ult-
trough., the roots of the homes maw. tlce .tatm Mat form, came out un the plat. rhls.Jft kvs e! ! late Htgh 8he..«, linn. 
tied, and pails ol water in qurok ewe. thJ tir »„d in a voysUaM ï,r',Wki! K4 *’ [E, ?' ’ UL Uu"n'

: cession were passed up. A slight shower manner, hM the company good eveeieg, "lo 14 I. John Lrrln, Barri.tor,
tl at h.d occurred during the night alee which was roqxtnded So lyr those present. *• M.Owi ti, a
costriliuted to mitigate the danger, old Mr. Woodworth, who was one of those 

• A ’ ter the most strenuous exertiotM, present at the time went forward and bid 
lhe fire ante confuted to the foundry hie excellency welcome to our country, 
buildings, ttie canning factory and the and others engsgod In ronrersation with 
Court bouse. These, were, however the Marquis. As the train left the Station 
completely consumed, all but tlie those present gave him three hearty cheers, 
walls of the moulding ahnp, which re- Arriving at Annapolis about 7 p. m., the 
ptatned standing. K. C. Young’s house Governor General's party wa. met at the 
•was only separated horn the bias station by Mr. Cowling and Mr. Owed, two 
ing Iront of the Court House, members ol the reception committee, ami 
■hy «boot twenty-five feet, «Ntt «* wetted to carriages te waiting. The 
baneitijr ms a smruet keening tirnA Annapolis Brass Bind was present, andî:s. Tether’ M ^ aerti'VBkr, "zsz

posed portion, of the houae U ira. pro volnn.es * Xo Ms Eneel-
•veitled from cetchuig. C.oderosel faro p ^-.Tho.gidfolsenifor Urn welfare of 
to the roofs of Captain Ixmgmire . and olh/rl At the mom,nl drivi.« off, so 

Aldfrt MoiSf è houses, but the gDt soinu how mixed up with die
was UiscoVeteA ÎD lime to prevent teams, and it was fournil that ehu wan la

to V tlmuage being tfope. jured. The morneut Hl» Excelle»vy heard
The Ah mes spreads rapidly that the n^. affair, be had the carriage «lopped 

saved from Aje burning build- and sent a messenger to ascertain the ex- 
ings was of very slight consequence, tent of (be sn(>i>o*cd accident, and on 
probably not more than five or six huo Lewing that no liaiui was done, expressed 
*ired dollars in value. About ait the in ifce kindest terms hie satisfaction, 
movable furniture io the Court House Ae the carriage was driven aloug tbe 
was saved ; but the value of that is very streets of Ano«|»ol*«, 11* party had a goad 
small. Both Mr. Craig's and Mr. Null’s view of llw lilumlnatien of tbe town, 
books were in tbeir respective places which called forth the praises of the Oo- 

f of business. Mr. Craig was in time to vvroor General in the course of his ad- 
save his books, but Mr. Nutt was drr»a next rooming, 
amt so fortunate, and hie books were Atltulf-paeâ tou o’clock on Hatoiday, the 

' <l»»Ktroyed conrt house waecfowded with a large train-
Vhe origin of the tire is shrouded *«**l*«ra.. Under the

in mvaterv as lhe oolv tire there bad hende of *rwrs- «han.on, Cun-,::rr.spMr ix*s
«.nuing factory wee tu the hl.ck.m.th u| and mlornml. On

..bop forgo, to make . few It lie nut ^i,l'ot.c„ion th, jlldgt., faeacb, lariug ex- 
i ‘O B‘ ,le blacksmith saye also that c|uded M ae to form a convenient pint- 
be threw water on the hre before tea»- f,irm 0nUlil n, ph(wd . numtwr of 
tug at night. Mr. Craig has always baydeoote ebalra, eepplkd by the maeouk 
been in the habit ol going all over toe 
premises Indore «losing lor the eight, 
end on the night of the tire, he went to 
the door of the smithy but finding it 
locked and being considerably burden
ed with a number of parcels in hie
hands, thought it was not worth while addmss was presented and read by the 
to go to tho trouble of opening the Rev. H. D. DcBIois 
door, ae everything was apparently all 
right and there was no reason to appre
hend any tire. Not even a plausible 
theory has been invented to account 
for tbe lire.

Mr. Craig's loss is estimated at $8,000, 
on which he had insurance ol$J,ÜÜÜ in 
,tbe Commercial Union office.

Mr. Craig bad but a few weeks pre
viously, taken into partnership a young 
pian named William McAdam, a former 
resident of this place. The latter in* 
vested every dollar of his savings, and 
the calamity that has just occurred has 
swept bis whole investment away. He 
has a wife and three small children, 
and his ease is truly a hard one.

Mr. Nutt loses about $3 5lMkon which 
he had insurance of $I,UX) in tbe British 
American office. Mr. Nutt is.compara 
lively speaking, we think, quite as 
heavy a loser as Mr. Craig, us lie has 
lost his entire business, with ihe excep
tion of his sniull atnount of insurance.

The Court House was valued at about 
&I.5U0; on which there was insurance 
of $800. We fancy that there will not 
he any overwhelming amount of groan 
tng over the loss of our palace of jus 
lice, in this town, at least, as the much 
peeded new Court House is now a sine 
qua non.

The sown, to 1|i« stoppage him!crippling 
6f these two iinportnnt industrie*, has 
goffered a very eeriou* calamity iu common 
With the unfortunate owners,and the uni
versal sympathy < xpressed for them is even 
mor heartfelt from tlifs fact. Quite a 
number of mtu are thrown out of euiplov- 
m« ot, and as *everul ot them are the hearts 
of families their vase* are well worthy 
« <im mineral ion, Mr. Craig, the proprietor 
of the ftiiupUy., is one of the most inrtu*- 
Irou* and IuunI work uni uten that ha* 
ever lived in the town;.he i* convral'y 
rest* cted and ha* trained a won yy o,anu- 
for himself, for Kjwirf husiuws «hmlvig.
Mr. Nutt ha* only livixl with us for two «q 
•liret- year*, hut he has won for himself in 
that lima, the confidence and p sped of sll 
his fellow th win men. Hi* venture in the 
hiri/i HHHinr business, owing to a nuiRl tr 
ot adverse ctreuui*taiicei«, entirely U'jond 
hi* < ouirol, ha* pn.ved *omewhat of a fail- 
nre ; but with iiMl<*(M tig aide «ivre y he ha* * 
stuck to hi* np-hill work, only to s«e all 
hi* linplen.eiit* ot bu*iin>s and a larve 
auxuiiit ol val lia hie *iv k enlirt*ty lost, 
ju*t at the wor*t possible sr-ason of the 
year for him.

— The London Canadian Gazette of 
October 9th says : At the fruit and ve, 
getahle show, opened on Tuesday, at 
the Crystal Palace, some remarkably 
tine specimens of applet from Note 
Scotia were exhibited. Six Special 
prises have been awarded 16 Nova Sco 
lian exhibits, the silver cup being won 
hy Dr. H. (). M’Latohy, of WolfvHîegN. 
8. The oup was contributed by Mes
srs. Northard A Lowe, of Cotton’s wharf», 
who are agents for a number of Nova 
Scotian growers.

— The apple crop this year in Maine 
is far more abundant than last.

roncile an Intense feel- 
e Imperial connection 
lependence of character 
rived trvui (heir foce-
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DISASTROUS FIRE l
Craif’i Iron rwwsslry !

The Court Hewee 1 

Nutt*» t wuntwtr Factory 1 

All harvard to the «row* 1 

Estimated loss, iis,sA.

all-comers. I do 
not think t«i; i i wrong in saying that 
though mu rf u w trace* of these bbtor- 
Ical eveht i hat e vu effaced, and though 
tbe Iuipr'iri iâ güv rnraent now no longer 
owusanit r* :h fn earthwork here, the 
memory vi. «ht d] valrou* deeds live* and 
will vonjlhi id to.il iu in the hearts 
people am '-rill r ider them even ju these 
peaceful me* j loud of the traditions 
which (hr; lutte j iherlted, and which they 

Jilry. And, gentlemen, 
tirent the reflection that

vw ny i

I
?..

of your

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK
W W Sanuder*........ ................
R Shipley.................... . ........
J M Ko«a..................................
Department of Publie Work*
Jeraet J Parker.....................
W A Craig...............................
Dr Dennison............. ..............
Julia M Leonard.....................

Businessk

..............Tender*
Collector* Notice 
:................ Notice

Oxen for Sale

New Advertisements.

Collector’s Notice If.
■

T^OTICB i* hereby given that all County 
JN Rate* remaining unpaid in Ward No. 
ft, not paid in before the first of November 
ensuing will be left In the hands of a magis
trate for collection.

t.V
at pleasure to me to 
lo which I have been

f. ISRAEL J. PARKER.
11B.Ulila.Ost. 21st 1884.

LOST It

if A Buckskin Glove, on tbe Gbureh Road 
JrX. Near the Alms Hours. The finder will 
Confer a fever by leaving at this office. 11

NOTICE !f
rrThe subscriber having met with a heavy 
-L loss by fire, will esteem it a favour for all

who are Indebted to him to call and settle 
their accounts.

W. A. CRAIG.
OXEN FOR SALE!
The subscriber has for sale a yoke of

Superior Working Oxen
Apply at once to 

Paradise, Oct. 21st, 1881.
JULIA M. LEONARD.

o28tf

J. W. ROSS,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Manufacturer of all kinds Light and Heavy

HARNESSESwe shall carry away

Mad» ef the best Stock the market can pro
duce. Also dealer in

TRUNKS.
VALLISES,

LADIES’ SATCHELS.
HORSE

of all kinds.

Lap Rugs, Rubber Boots. 
JOBBING

rsuU T.S. Whitman
Em,.

After Hit f .1 |italion of the aililrass, 
the Gorrmh> krai anil party, accom
panied by in If h Sheriff, Mr. Uuanlng- 
ham, Ret I ■. tltchle, judge Cuwltug, 
Messrs.Ouee, £i| tide, Errta and Lea»III, 
were take. .drive. The drive eat
over the I In dge to tbe cross road, 
thence by i i to the three bridges aud 
Genrral's , « Returning, the party 
stopped sa Ma. ill ft’s, and luepectsd the 
Apclle »] . ■ ‘ <md some yeats ago, on
the flight :. E) .. French church on Mr. 
Hoyt’s fit; x. At ter returning to town, 
the party roe a* hrted to the Acadia Pier 
and throe,;:li u «tore house, tlie brick 
frost proci, u: packing house alter 
which the i^l* grounds were visited 

A isrge assembly col- 
l.eted st Hu « n| o as the hour ef depart- 
wre drew . . ■ .1 wlwn the train left,
His KxeeKfato «|4 I heartily cheered.

Long hr era j arrival of the train et 
Bridgetotr. i j j f nntuber of our people 
bed gstbe i rJ greeted Ihe parly with 
cheers SS te 16*0 reached the station. 
His Excel etc t|d the matchioiiesa came 
but ew tt. |i it firm. The marchioness 
was prose:, id >1 I a beautiful hoquet, and 
the maiq : « w Ut i small basket of choice 
Annapofit p !,( by two little girls, 
danghter. or J li| Eivin, Esq.

The Ü: -on tt :Ueneral is a man of 
tnedtam Statu -, lightly held, black hair 
aud Whltti rl, n jqullluo nose, a deep, full 
voice, an I it fit pleasing manuer of 
s,ieaklng i ;■ j >l |v«»*xi of coenteoanev, 
Laity Let ; re "ri tall and silghtiy but 
graceful!} Ual rod her manner though 
dignified mi .1 replug with her lady
ship's ext. d (» lion, yet was marked hy 
(he entire iilvti t of the hauteur which 
hyouwiei i to i consirlerud insepurablc 
from tbtx is .ilae reins flows the blood 
of general , >f 

A Hereto a| 
ing Inten.-- iiui 16 

His B;:ill n<
14th, 184: ta I, 
year. II tiss ed 
tord, snd a fiS id several su|iurdiuate 
offices ot .te u England. He has been 
an officer ■! tt Wilts yeomanry cavalry 
of whlcl « te is a native, Boweotl
par ï, n >< lisa, being ills ancestral 
reaM.act i II «tirer was best known as 
Lord Ht i t’ :C,f, M. P., for he was Mar
quis of i . i ! c;re for only three years. 
1863 to t ;ri, Idris he died and was suc
ceeded Lj : II ir present Governor-General, 
whose g s’ dis was the Marquis ol 
Lenadov , tl r oinlnent whig minister 
who diet ill f : lars and honors In 1863. 
The Gov i w- j «leml’s mother was Miss 
Palhanlt, te* ill rot tbe Count de Fui- 
hault, gra id c itjcellor of the legion ol 
honor. T : * el ' establi-lu-rt her cisitu 
to the bor er/e 1 slrne In 1847, by right 
ol termer Cl r rl that our Gorernor-Gen- 
erat’s lint..: ta is partly Scotch, French 
Em llsli t * 1 .i, In fact honors are 
ea»jr so le it .,, tntlooal societies go, aad 
If his lord».1' p Hf ires to he the great auc- 
ccat tin. I re .si appearances indicate, 
noue of it it III lhe able to claim him a. 
tl,-- r or : el *: je champion.

h is eic i -i ■ town hcitae In Piccadil
ly u klio; i v ir) Londoners by the sunk 
paainge 5k . ( ihe gatden, which joins 
Cm son «It u i, Berkley «quare.

Lady r n., pue Is the youngest 
daayhte*' I It t »l Duke of Abercvrn, and 
was mai r * i In 1C |l9 on Ihe same day that 

ed Lord Blanfonl, 
b, the latter union 

being aa (* si i aa that of Lord and 
Lady Lai i o * lias been happy and 
prupllloae 1 $«her sisters' marriages 
wrte eqiw I ihuit In point of rank,tbe 
eidnsl tio«, i h f the duke and Duchess 
of Ahem t deter of Lord Russell, 
premier of 1 n ad) having married the 
Kat1oH.l t .1 , snd her daughter, Lady
fh fvncJ .ci ». anil ton, Captain Anita, 
are now »i. - . t of the vice-regal house-
ItolriafOi. * ’Another sistqr married
the EArl > feuoh. For aristocratic
(vl'itlvre t 1 Ml i *ur Goveruor-General ’a 
children on i u t as well off as any scions 
ul lhe Brill .fit }tage.

andol all kia4s artasded to with neat
4wpateb.

The SubeerîW tfcsaks Ms «astomsrs fur 
tbeir patronage InUm past, aei asks a ctn- 
tinuanee of the saiaa ia future.

Bridgetown, OeL 22*4, 1884I *«ly
!

NOTICE !
TTtOIt Sale, Hard Rubber and Celluloid 
E Trusses at the

BB1DGETOWX DRUG STORE, 
Queen Street.

amount

AJLSO
a large selection of Toilot Soaps, Pears’, 
Ctoavr»\ Oatmeal, CutûtâiarCastHd »nd 
Carbolfc Soap, at Ike

BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE. -
A large assort ment of Tooth, Hair, Nail 

and .8havline Brushes.
BRIDtiETOW

Perfnmury, Tooth Paste, and oilier Toi
let arlivk* In great variety, kl she

BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE.
Queen Street.

-

% at the

DR. DENNISON.
- / Phyeiiiau and Drugglat.

Sunday hours for dispensing Medicine 
10 to 11a.m., iVoff, and 8 to 8.

lodge. At tlie court house gteps the party 
was received by Messrs. Cowling and Rit
chie. J. A vard Morse. Esq., High Sheriff, 
being then introduced to tlie Governor 
General and the March tones» he escoitel 
them to Hie blatform, where the following

Richard Shipleyloble ancestors, 
er supplies the follow-

f, was Loro on Jan. 
therefore In his 39th 
rated at Eton and Ox-

L

f
Keeps in stock the following Goods in

. HARDWARE!To Hie Excellency the Most Honorable Sir 
Hunky Charles Keith Pen y Fitzmalbick, 
Marquis of Lanadowue, Ac , Ac.

Spikes, Cat, Clinch, and Galvanized, Boat 
Nails, Window Glass and Putty. The assort
ment and prices in this line cannot be beaten.

We, tbe high sln-rlflj warden, and coud- 
clIlors of the county of Annapolis, as 
well on our own behalf as that ot tho resi
dent* of the town of Anna poli* Royal and 
the county at large, gladly avail ourselves 
of this tho earliest opportunity presenting 
its*It to extend to your excellency a most 
*inccre and cordial welcome to this the 
ancient capital of Nova Scotia, and to con
vey through you to our sovereign lady ttye 
Queen oar heartfelt assurance ol devotion 
to her person, and loyally to her throne. 
We would also express our earnest hope 
that your visit to our province, sod more 
especially to the fertile Annapolis Valley, 
pioudly designated the ** garden of Nova 
Scoria,” aud sending year hy year Its ap
preciated products to England, the great 
'mart of the wo. Id, may prove one of unin 
terrupted plea*nre and enjoyment, both to 
your excellency and the marchiones*,your 
wile, aitd that yon may be enabled to carry 
hack pleasing recollection* of the physical 
character of our country, a more extended 
knowledge of it* re*our< us and the occupa
tions and varied industrie* of Its people.

The appointment of so distinguished a 
slalomai) as yonraexcclleticy to the high 
position you now occupy as Governer- 
General of u this Canada of ours,*’ is not 
only extremely gratifying to us in being 
thus so highly honored, hut also affords 
us at the same lime an aihlitioual proof of 
the conatant and. vigilant tare wfoh which 
our beloved Queen wiyçbe* over the in
terest' and welfare of her pec|de. \V« 
trirat that your tenure of office may be onk 
of çontlnm d proepcrlly and unefulnw, 
and that when happily ended you may 
long bo spared to attain to and adorn 
those hiyher and more exalted ppwitious 
yet ip tbe gift of your tyieep and country, 
that the ocou|>am-y ol yotiç.present |>osition 
ha* hut truly foreshadowed in tfce pa#-t.

We beg also to convey to her excellency, 
the Marchioness of LanH*<>wne, the assur
ance of our most sincere reppect, and ten- 

I dvr *v her the most cordial wV'ome. And 
priMMUti that ihe bit-**ing of a benign Pro
vidence may bo vouchsafed to your excel 
leneles and continually surround your

i

Tarred and Dry Sheathifli Papers,â

Rope, Cod, Salmon, Pollock and Herring 
Lines.

Carpenters’ Tools.
a good variety.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
-AND-

BEUSHES,

»

t
A .atoek that is not surpassed in th. County. 

Together with s variety of Shelf Hardware 
that there is net space to mention. The in
spection of tbe publie is invited. The quality 
aud prices ere guaranteed te be right.

r

r
WANTEDIu T# purehaee a

FARROW COW,r her «ldi h i f: r 
now Duh* ) J. i2 Also to exchange a New Express Waggon <r 

4 year old COLT for a DRIVING H01UE.
Apply at once to

- E. L. HALL.
ï:~

r 3t30Lawreneetown. Oot. 13, ’86.

F

.

Notice To Contractors.
L-

r Cl BALED TENDERS addrsessd to the under- 
O slewed, aad endorsed “ Tender for Shed*, 
Dieby, will be received at this Office until 
Friday the 31st day of October, inst., inclusive
ly, for tbe construction of Freight Sheds on 
the pier at Digby, N. 8., according to a Plan 
and Specification to be seen ea application to 
Mr. J. Welch, Digby, N. 8., and at the office 
of the Department, Custom Moïse Building, 
St. John, N. B., where printed frame of ten
der ean be obtained.

None* i 1 ; SL-seetueune.—To
tbe exp»» ' »: Iraonel emu vue, nre vrlU 
eelisl fhti i ^jto all pereoos, not »1-
rcady eeb- ■ it i - brlto will ewleee ee $1.6* 
from now in nary, 1st, 1886, ii.ctnd-
ing » cr j stall ’h Book on the Horae
earl hie D We have jeet pusrhee-
ed e new -Is ) prate end will lm in a 

V rendent le-Urr value 
Pal run lee

ItiWI htefiu ii • j,and look ont for biff 
off, r to ag I t

1

hr

Wh hare the fio^or to he your lordship’* 
olx-dicnt Hvrvftfris to command.

Signet! hy the High Wn riff, Wardens 
and Councillor* of Annapoli*.
Annapolis Royal, province of Nova Scotia,

Oct. lath, 18H

tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender most be oecompanied by an 
arctiUtd bank Cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works n/mal to Jive per cent vf tbe amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the party 
deeltno to enter into a contract when called 
on to de so, or if he fail to complete the werk 
contracted for. If the tender be not accept
ée tbe cheque will bé returned.

Tbe department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. H. BX,NI8. 

Secretary.

Pm
ïï-'éri position t i

than et et ci fcidr money.schbmjbs roa RELIEr.
Onr worthy eitiseiw, with cn»',Mnhle 

philnnihrophv met logetli* r in Vletnrin 
Halt, oe kliooiav night ia*t, I» deviw 
plan* spegially for rel wiltlmg tin* tnnnrtrv.
B BhiI. E-q , wa* ealtiil In the eheir, amt Tts* reeepline whi«-h yon have (wen 
Mr. W. W Saunders rivet* rt ae< retanr. Af- kint|enough Iu give me show* me that 
t. r some preliinHwiry iti-moi»» if wa» Antrapoli», whlvh «mes ils name to an 
ffnnliy ran»!red to U-rui a )i4«il k < ow- illnalnou» Queen ol Knglnnfl, is inithlul in 
|.any (limited), with a sHh-Ii lt*f of it* allruiewve la the not 1res illuwlrivii-
in share* of $5<) • sa-Ii . A t-ut-wrlplHHi li*i ►orereigu who ia. now the lit ad ot tide 
we* State d « D the eput. and 4S shares Ink- gr. nft empira. Under her rule the penpl* 
en hy null irfr partie*. Mr. tUnig took 20 ul Caimdn hnv<* liwd happily and sc*.-.truly, 
shareslrfra*elt, wbh h make* a total of 691 •*»')«-ying, s* a nainin, a measure of self ia under ii 
stiLfetiiLeU tlar«i^Oi the 4V shnios tnkiu |gdvlroineut du iberal that it has been the suyt i

Tlie Governor- General, In reply, spokt- 
as follow*: 1
Mr. Sltrif, Warden and Councillor» of ike 

Cotudy of Annotai*».
r-

tly tv appear.r-
— Hell i ss York, was illutntn

etfd tot t if time, oe the 15th in*t.. 
In front e lower 250 

tret lo hi ji . JiThe light in Ihe most 
powrrlu. te any lighthouse in
tira «orhfijj |

— The chut eh »l Round Hill,
tensive repairs, under 
1 Mr. John C. Thomas

* . 4. *

with oIikî m

Department rf Pnbtie Worts, ) 
Utt*w>. 7tÿ Utitvbar, 1883: j 2it30
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RWEEKLY MON3 - > New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Advertisements.NewNew Advertisements. uTELEGRAPH NOTES FOB THE WEEK.

Wn»liliig'»n,Ort 10.—The Chief Bur- 
enu of StMlto day liawM it* iuiuiihI 
report to Ok* 8. < Ma y «»f the TrvuHiny. 
Thu nmtter of clmf tm|H> l«nre trttt«*l ut 
is the 1‘norwoiii magnitude of I In» United 
States internal commerce. It i* t*howp 
that the value of lh- pmdiicU of the var
ious indu «tries of the United Suites hr 
seven times the total value of foreign 
commerce of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and five times the total value of the for
eign commerce of France, including^ in 
vHClt case both iui|»o-U and exports. The 
lotel .valmAf tlm product» ol imluelry In 
the DulledStetve is uleushuwu tube» Utile 
more limn twleu ibe toisl value of Ibe ex
ports of merchau.lise Iroui all tlie conn* 
trie» of Butope, the ;U6ned Stales l* now 
ihe largest liianutoctoring country on flip 
globe. The value of the produce of Amerl. 
can manufacturer» consumed at hume Is 
five times the value uf manufacturers' pro
ducts ol Great Britain and Irrla.vJ export
ed tn all other countries, and more tlniD 
fourteen limes the value of the exports or 
manufactured products from Franco to all 
Other countries. The relative value of the 
internal, as compared with the foreign 
cdtnmerce of the country, ifialso Illustrât, 
ed-by slatomouts showing IhM 99 percent, 
of the coal mjiied hi this country, 95 per 
cent of the Ifbn and steel product, 95 per 
cent, of the leather industry, more than 
99 lier cent, of the manufactures ol wool, 
95 per cent, of thq products of tho cotton 
manufactures,morn.than 99 per cent, or 
the manufactures of silk and 97 per cent 
of tho manufactures of glass, glassware, 
earthenware and stoneware are consumed 
In the United States.

Indianapolis, Oct. lfl—Despatch from 
Troy, Ind., reports the arrest ol the hus
band and two sons of Mrs- Hendcrshot, 
whose decapitated body was found Wed
nesday in a cistern, tho bond being lihldeu 
ill some hushes. At 1 o'clock the mob at 
Truy took the eldest son out of jail and 
hanged him to the beam In the barn where 
thu crime was coinmited. He confessed 
that his fst her'shot his mother and that he 
cut tier head off with an axe. At ten 
o'clock the mob passed tlirough the city on 
the way to C'anncllton, tim e miles above, 
to hang the father and other son, who are 
in jail there. The mob is 200 stmng.

teach 
there 

ridge- 
le suc% 
loense

Hot'SD Hill VVoodknwark Factory. | — At the July exatni i u
-Un Saturday last we paid a visit to,era’ license, held in if. .1 
to the above busy establishment, which , Here ten applicants fret

Ann.po.ta has been doing «maiden Wo were sho-over 
:„tmer l,Lti.uLX.nCr pHoants, with their -»,s »v 4

ter, and Meesra. Pickles & Mills, have i^olsucb ,®en on C'
ib-'?,.r«i:!eted to”;***"** br" rrb..i°enment Hour. af,»r p.ming the Winnie P. Ftal^,

<hem as a dry goods store. Mrs. Bceh- lowoyhndere with he teeth on one edgan Mar, Currel,
nor anil Mrs.* Munroe are putting up a Tho workmen with these “JsChitio Owirgle Da view,

aîiS?,y^l«w^^TSW-‘.l^.*ïï;“ Magg.eL.tch,

moved into it«Pcomfortable uew quar being sawed are then passed into the The iwo highest M ^ 
ters on the third story of J. B. Mill’s dry house, and from thence to another Counly were scored by^ Mini * nnieP.
building mentioned above. The other set ol workmen, one of whom feeds ( pilher »n,i Mr. Zenas h r ii ; mem-
nortions of the building will be oooupi- the staves to a number of otroular saws ( beri uf the Bridgetown fini » • . lhe
ed bv the Agency of the Bank of Nova that out off the ends and sides above record s|ieaks m e t high-
ü-ÿ——1 2»."r ■ “t 1

«■SrrM-*rsss!« asara-ffi&'s.»W,n Winiiiett was botn.and which has thing astonishing to our inexperienced
F * “lï f0r 8;°erali0D9' h,‘8 ÎÏÏÜ whidFare'now’cu't toThI”*ao.

Tbe^Domiuioo House has had an ex- site, and feeds them to a sliding ma-
«sellent summer’s business. Mr. Rior- obine that tongues and grooves them ;
«Ian the genial proprietor, is always the next operation is to place l**e Heats. «
ready to provide for the comfort of his staves around an iron rm*’*"d.® r°“|d SOTtflTO M*.a|S*aa.;--3u *iOot. 11.
•neats P pail is formed; they are then fastened  A notaooner is reporte> t ai about

A * We understand that it is the inlen to a machine that trims off the ouUtde tbr<e „?iel south-east ,( = tyhunk
tionolT. 6. Whitman, E»q., lo make quite smoothly ; a bunch station, Vineyard Sou* :t 10 track of

WSèA *S“ srsrrsœssss srjgsspe: »r.* 
scttt-ttftsrsraft rws - ■ ««*occupied by McLaughlin Bros., is to be write this. I be bottom of the pad l* n8tloni nf the Brid - ‘ ] LP*iu.w
•converted Into a restaurant on the Eu- then put in after wbiob itiaaent upaUlrs ^bol.will te htld o ! I[. TT4lt*

—TODean plan. The remaining portion lor the bale and the remaining hoop. lnsl commencing in tl : I n< ry Dep.,
ofPthe building whioh comprises a num Knd for painting. lh® ° _.h at 9 30; intermediate, II - Advano-
bArrdextensive apartments, is to be p,i| i, all done in one motion by anolb 
«inverted into an^otel. The building er somewhat curious machine. 7UU 
ia lighted by gasoline throughout ; is pails can be manufactured In a day,
-heated hv hot air pipes, and water is whioh gives the best idea of the rapidity
îupplfed to »partmPuPu from a tank with JShich the work ta done In

P another room clothespin maehinea were
.in the cellar. r„|lidly turning out them handy auxtl

—While in Annapolis last week, we *. o( the washerwoman, lhe wood 
took a look through lhe frostproof ^ Hnt ^ jn ,ull.ble lengths by • oir 
«pÀe warehouse, in connection wild # these lengths are fastened by a
the New England & Aoadta bteamsbip de‘xtB'rou, rootio* , small machine 
pier, and although a description of tuts quieltiy slia(>es the blocks into a
building has previously appeared to ^ all but the slot, which is
«.ur oolumns, it may not be out of place, $ lbe pin, |»|ng fed into a
«I this season of the year, and in hopper, with the end into which the
of the large number of apples to be cul first. After the pins
necessarily ie^uire storage roomi being are they are taken to the dry-
provided lor in the near luture,lo again hou8e nlll, lert until they are perfectly 
• i»e a shot t description of the merits The company also manufacture
of tills local institution. The capacity hav rakes, but wore nut doing anything 
of the building is 2U.U0U barrels in oeh jn'hi8 departmenl jusl now. Lumber 
lar and 20,UOO barrels above eUirs: the j8 ,|lol,wed. In the busiest season 
<snre unlowl directly in Gie Bui « mg 45 imnds are employed, an<l their
overy facility is afforded for sorting and wpfkly wageB amount to something 
for loa.Iing or unloadinc. It is assert lik, eg,*) Or$350. During the past sea 
ed by Mr. Whitman that they can un- g yyy downs of pails have been 
load an i stow on board a steamer .1 UW nu'rwltllrei| (0| whioh six oar loads 
barrels in ten hours time. 1 lie cel ar “ ^ bgen ,hippea Montreal.) 120,000 
is very favorable to en.u.e the l.mg dotheapio. ; 2,000 dozens rake. -,
(keeping of apples, as it is a leet •«‘low »nd |eet of lumber sawed,
the tide level, and though thoroug y be8l lestim-miil ol the quality of 
-drained, the floor is always moiat' tbe WOrk turned out by this establish- 
the stmosphere cool. I hereoanoeno -, i8 tbet the orders have been in 
«iouht that the building is thorbugbly exgou of lbe supply. Mr. Ilealy, the 
irostsproof below stairs. In this issue ^ 0fUie company, is one of those 
» ciroular is enclosed that will g ve e ,ri8ing- pushing men, that almost 
-our readers further lads m cnn"®=‘‘"“ in,u,e the success of anything they un
•with this warehouse Ilian what we have dert8ke The factory is situated on
■written. During the.totirol ™<P*®l,°I? lUe j^und HiU stream, whioh takes its 
of points of interest made by the Vice- ^ j(j one o( the |„rge lakes in the 
«égal party, this warehouse was visited Settlement. Every facility
end his Excellency expressed himceff " affL,rj0j for obtaining lumber, 
well pleased with the general leaturea ^ power for driving the machinery is

supplied by a forty horse power engine.
About 25 men only, are now employed 
as it is the slack season of the year ; 
and it is the intention to shortly shut 
down fora week, to thoroughly over 
haul the machinery.

WEED! WEED.Prize Stock
FOi SALE.

lOO CHICKS,

flatter?.

Annapolis Notes.
A large quantity of

HEADQUARTERSof ap- 
r rages. Woollen Socks & Mitts,.

LEADING VABIETIK8,
IO-PRIZES out of.|| entries of Poultry 

at Dartmouth.

tr at,TFAX. IsT. S-
3.1 made like SAMPLR which mny be seeir at 

our sieo|i, for whioh »r/Aw'^reivei», ^ur.r. o.f.r.»hoLcr^;
after ealèw f. •

F 5
1 Apply to

f 2
,|6 |.5 T ■ A -F?«C3-E! PRICEFRANK R. WU.LETT.

CONSIGN Kï.Æ'-.Æ-c'œ
Cattle Beef. So., 10 “J' address, as after 12 years 
eaperlenco in the imsirtess, and with facilities for obtaining 
Highest Market Bates I f«l •“"red that 1 ns 
l„v complete .atiefiictluu to all who may favor me with tin ir 
commanda.

l5>-4Î5.0 Tnppervdlc, Annapolis Co.
: oct82iD

“Dr. Ilia's Lilt PiBemrs!f.2 BROWN’S
MILXiS,

AND TUB

Cooler Corset.
highest market price

James Shand,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

; Lawrence town. • .
a teacher.

|200 a paid for

BOOS FOB CASH OB TBADB,
Sawing,

Grinding,
— A match trotting rune t 

side took place on the 
tng park last nvel 
Doran’s Harry Morgan ini j 
Freddie. Harry Merge, i > 
taking the Hnt, second it-ta

P. 8.—Parties coming lo lhe cfly with carloails of apples, 
can make arrangements tor s do and settlement shiiiv''1«V- 
OV185U31 JAMES SHAND.

» drtw 
elweet» 
ibson's 
i stakes’ 
fourth

Threshing.
Mrs. L C. Wheelock,

Lumber sewn- to order,
Grain ground to order.

Grain threshed to order.

Lawrence town, July 15th.

J. G. H. PARKER,
BIRRISTER-IT-UW, CONVEURCER,

and REAL ESTATE AGENT.
HALIFAX MABKKr BKFOBT.

cukkkotkD kvrky wkkk by
ikumford bb«thkiw.

MamfOrd’s ItuHding, Argyle
Choice Buttsi, hi @ « Turkey, whole- 
Ordinsry 8 0 0 *".!• .. '
Rolls, in boxes, 20 ÿ, 0 Buek».
B.gi, In bbls. 18» 211 Sink!. Herring 55 » 0 
lloisl In Bacon 0» 0 Fowls &■ Chief- _ .
Ueef, Ÿ Qtr., 6» 8 «os, «®«J
llog,. dressed 0» 0 flees», J * *
Mott»», rureese 6 fi 0 UriedAppIesP» 0 £ * 
Lamb, per lib. 6 » 7 fists, 50» 64
Vont « 6 » 0 Wool Skies, 0» 0

TTAVINO a Orit-elns, flrey’s full power JE1 Thrash’J* innohioo capable of thresh- 
f„„ ONE HU-NUKEU ANII TWENTY 
UVEIIKf-S PKft HOUR, -e shall bo ready to 
fill orders hi this department with exlra 
promptness and despatch. . Grain, when in 
it eoiidition, will b« ground immediately on 
ttding threshed if requirpd. .........

\,
St. Halifax

itilSB.— 
milt by

Prsotiee in all the Courts. Business promptly 
attended to.

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’» NEW BUILD- 
12;G. Bridgetown. ___________ 7‘7

J. M. OWEN,
BARRISTER - XT’ -LAW,

Notary Public, Beal EfiUte Agept
^-United State* Conset Agent. 
Annapolit, Oct. 4th, 1882—1y____________

e.

0 0 0 
0 0 0 CENTS WILL BUY

18 Lbs.
Relined Sugar,

AT

J. W. WHITMAN’S

X3ST STOCK,
Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ae.

A Logs aed grain bought at market rate».
Alt orders filled promptly, at short notice, 

and at Bottom prices !
Terms,—Cash.

ml. at I 30.
The public are oordir - ' gi 

attend.
— Dangerous oouote Icil h 

hills un the Bank o fci t North 
America are in circulai -o.".. be„ 
are of the D. series ei ;»«i !.( »■».
Orindley,Manager, le du t |uino the 
date of lhe bill ie lllbo, s|. «! Hot July, 
1877. the date of the < -at r it h.e™g 
3rd July, the 3rd being ed • *Hh a 
pen.— Trade Reporter.

— A full line of O » i Reefer» 
Ready-made Ololbing "*-i’ «: I, Ca«h- 
meree, Groceries, Mil1 -oeri Mo., just 
received at VV. 11. Mil or'», » ddleton.

ited to 1.50» 1.60
12.00 » 14.00 

1.60 O 2.00 
1.25 ». 150 

0 00 
0 0 0 
8 09

Potatoes,
lloy, m
Apples,
CnrroUi, Paranips and Beets, 
Pears per bbl,
Plums per bus,
Hogs,
Turnips,

John Ervin,
Barrister ani Attorney at Law.
QFFJÇE, CMS BUIIDIIIG,„

Cements !

dollar

J. A. BROWN & CO.THIS WEEK,Manufactures Suspended.
Lawrcncetourn, Auguat 1884.------OB------THIBTY'ONE FALL RIVER COTTOR MILLS TO TIM- 

PORAR1LY CBABK WORK.
1.26

25 Yards Grey Cotton,» Haying Tools !
rrsHE subscriber will have a full line of Hay- I ing TuotaÏFOKKS, RAKES, SCYTHES, 
INDIA STEEL CUPPERS, Ac., Ao.
To at rive about tho loth last., another ear- 

# load of-

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
II a.m 1\ p. m
.......... 7, P- m.
............i, a. m-

Fall River, Mats., Oct. 16.—To-day 'a 
written agreement wee circulated among 
lhe mille to close for oue week, comment-- 
ing on Saturday night. It wan signed ly 
thirty-one mills and will slop over a mlk 
lion eptndlee.of a total of over foiirtmm 
hundred thousand employed on print 

It will throw ten thousand people

Episcvpul Church... 
", Methodist 

Baptist

----- OB------
A vaiiety of useful articles for the family 

J. W WHITMAN'S.
A few barrels more of those choice Mack

erel loft and eupirior Dig by Chickens very
U'ncw Boots and Shoee, Underclothing, 
Crockery and Glassware every week.

Full stock (reah Grot crie».
Lawrencetown, Oct. 6, *84.____________

out
at

Advice To Motnero.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

y oar reet by a sick child suffering and orymg 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1 
If so, goat onoe and get a bottle of Mas. 
Wish Low's Sooth iso Smor roa Childkxh 
Txithiso. Its value i, inoalouuble. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Depend upon it, mothers, their is no mistake 
aboutit. It euros dysentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stomach and bowels, euros wind 
oolio, soften» the gums, reduces the 
tioo and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mas. WwaLow'e Suotuiso Strop poe 
Chilpbks TxTthiho is pleasant to tho taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female nurses arid physicians in the Uni
ted States, arid is for aale by all druggists 

Price 25 eenls a hot-

Cements. !
SHAWMUT FLOUR PORTLAND

goods.
out of work for a week, and the prospect 
is that unless the market Improves the 
shutdown will continue Indefinitely. The 
shut down include, every cotton goods 
mill, controlled by a combination of capi
talists, which can afford to run during dull 
times. The loss In wages by the utoppage 
of these mills will be #75,000 weekly.

*2i
rishee to 
prepared 
le latest 
elation,

— Misa Annie M. t n |ia 
inform her frieuda lh» slip in 
to do dress-making tu; U! 
styles. Residence, nee mil '■ 
Bridgetown, N. 8. “

— pbe mare for fia]* A-J I W. Beok- 
as atat-

J. W. W.

EXTENSIVE
CLOSING OUT

SALE

—AND—

BOSEIS'D'ALB

inflamma- good value.
Selling low, a quantity ofwith i. five years old, i a i v 

ml in a reoent issue. li Onlvereal Testimony For either Cellars, Cisterns or Building pur
poses, at lowest market pries,. Apply to 

L. 0. NEIL Y.
Aylcefurd.

JJarbadoes ^classes,
ty the eask or retaiL

Cannot be disputed, and the case is vet to 
he heard from In which Putnam's Faillies»
Corn Extractor has failed to perform a throughout the world. 

This with pa lilies* ami

—One of our eubecr > »n [r. Chaa. 
A. Surratt, of Brockb », )i ».,Çp 
butes tbe following i stilly lleresting 
jdeoe of news, clipped l i eu 
Traeellor of the 24th 4 It : -

A NOIED WA IVE it EL.

[ ARRIVAL OF THK BklTI’ii FF.l;i h'' 8I1ASNON
AT NBW VQUit.

51129ntri N. F. MARSHALLperfect euro, 
rapid action and freedom from unuoyaoce 
during use. The great corn and bunion cure 
utamlH unrivnlletl. Sure, safe, painless- 
Bit ware of trends offorotl as su bwiilutes for 
the gn-at coru cure, Putman’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. N. C- Poison & Co., 
Kingston, proprietors. Use mo other.

For Sale.____ ■■

1 ST PENNEY,e Boston Middleton, July 1, '84.u —OF— Tea! Tea! ■ary HarnbleIonian Bay Gelding '■ B.4R- 
M NEY,” 151 high, weigh» 1.000. tbs. 
No better style in tho Province. Perfectly 
safe for a lady.HardwireHaving removed to

E. WIGGLES.PARADISE,Shannon, 
ko in Bos

Tbe old British > j c: 
which captured the C < > i *\ 
ton harbor in June« U ! •:> j rrive«l in 
New York on Mon'l* ^ has vir
tually been built ove 9ind times but 
her old lines have m« p t jerved ami 
her interior arrangeur eh <1 the Bame 
as when she fought, the (lemorable 

For t Snv ye*r«

Barrister Ae.Xlarriages. Bridgetown. Sept, 2$td. 24tf

JOHN L v NIXON,
aïargarô^vlU-o-

DIRECT PROM LONDON, Licensed ^lictioneer.
SaljH artsatàeii to promptly. Satisfaction 

warant eed'er uo charge. _..3iuo6

will oontinue to sell atjeven less than his for
mer 90W "prions Goods e.mprunng in part 
the {oilowiag lines :

Dickib— Laxglby.— At Won:ester, Ma«., 
S- pt. 29th, by the Rev. Dr. Ela, “ paator 
ol Grace Me."ChurchJames H. Dickie 
to Mary Alice Langley, third daughter 
of James Langlvy of Bridgetown. 
Thanks for cake. ________

4>f the building.
-Thu following particulars In regard lo 

the Annapolis drowning uccldent wvr# 
mailed ns hy our Ann»lioli* correspondent 

■•■u.-aday, 14tll I «at., but the lutter 
wüis .eut tli rough to Halifax, consequently,
•wo did not receive it uuld the afternoon
-Ol’tfio day our V***1 ™ AocmcSTS.-On Friday afternoon laal

Atewart Ruggloa’ body was grappled „ number of small boys were puaiitug 
wtfmnlav In Ungaros Cougie lake and the empty o ira backwards and forwards 
brought to town last night. Hnrreil a on tbe aiding at this station, and one 
IkxIv has not yot tievn found. Bugglek little fellow, son of Capt. .1. Lsmgmire, 
watch slopped at tw.-uly minutes past one of tbe ,obr., Ivica, got bis hand oaughl 
m'clock showing that the party had bee» between the buffers of two cars. 1 he 
mut Imt’a short lima, as they had built a was so badly jammed that it ie
ro fire and taken an early dinner on the |eared a portion of it will have to be 
.bank of lbe take before leaving to cross uUted.
the lake. There had been bnt one limcli Keoently, Mr. llet-ry Simpaon, Round 
taken from the knapsacks, and the euppo- jj. (el, a .jiatanoe ol 20 feet, out of a 

«Dion i», the drowning took place Wedues- treei„ whicll be was picking apjilee. 
day. Out. 1st. The place where the canoe , hj> rjb, were broken, and his
waa swamped was where two waters meet ^ bed|y injure<, that he
near an Island in tho laki- aboit 15 tQ move for iw„ or three days.

u°:«‘U.‘p^«d tUt Burrell had He is now progressing favor.biy toward 

■tried to swim ashore with the e«no<-j, as reij“^®r,^eek Mr. Wm. Woodland, an 
tent, were employee of Gao. Murdoch's. Esq,was
*ï°üt tblrlv'boats and nine canoe» nsed in precipitated out of an apple tree, y 
tbe search ^oinu of the boats having been I the breaking of a rotten branph, whi » 
brouglit from Caledonia and some far be- poking a|.pl«s. He fell “bont i. , 
voad Over one liundred persons are en- was badly hurt about the b*ok-*“ 
iageii in the search jot for Burrell’s body. baok 0f his bead, but is now dptug well.
Wwu‘ Flaüsare flvîng Tt h'albm -The final examination lor admis-
4be town is tad The funeral takes place sjons to the bar will lake place at Ha lb 
to-dav at 3 o'clock. He will be buried fax to-day and to morrow ; as also the 
wdh Uias.mic honors. intermediate examinationa, the tailor

Nous —They brought np Stewart's rod heUt this year for the first lime, under 
end ncTriglit where bis body was, which ,he act passed at the last aewion. Pbe 
..i.es exact «not where accident happenud p,,|llninary oxeminatiens will be held 
die was ill Ills shirt sieves and uiu.t have ^ tbe „ma lime. The oomruittee of 
been paddling, had revolver and a lew ,be coynoil of the barristers society 
can ridges in bis pocket. Waa consider- inte,, t„ conduct these exsmina-
aUIv eaten about lhe lace by eels. tione are as follows : For the final and

intermediate- 17. S. Harrington, Q. C. 
Beni Russell, L. L. B. For preliminary 
-S.1;. Shannon,Q. 0. ; R. Sedgwick, Q.

Jest received on Conrignment.—AND—

STA-PL® Carriage Stock,
Bessonett & Wilson

Middleton,
ANNAPOUS COUNTY!

Wattle in Boston fray, 
slie was usetl as a l ,,transport.
SUe waa then èol«l, v.i.i I 11 >«i ill H*e 
Australian trade, an* Mi typnlhs ago 
was put in general t tule . tol 
ed at N**w York afte en ^|moe of 71 

Hie cabin Üf tt* l in non i* 90 
The

r-AND-

Fancy Goads.
in Dress Msterl.U, Cloths. FlenneK Reedy 
Made Clothing, Bo»t«.-'6|loes end Rubbers, 
Glass, Esrtheu sndJTinwrirb, Groeenee, Fleur, 

* Meal, Spices, Tobaeeo, Ac., Ac.

*60 Half Ohesta Ohoica
Dea-tiaa.

APPLES !BLACK TEAhas arrif-
Bicr.—At Bridgetown, on the 17th Inst., 

of tlropuy. Ji»tin Bice, aged 76 years. x 
Tbo tlfi-ccadotl waa fur many ycaea a 

member of the liaptiat CUurch in this town 
For some lime lie filled tlie position of 
Church clerk and waa aDo cboaeu to the 
rc-Hpoiuible office of deacon, both of which 
offices he tilled with much credit to him
self and satisfaction to the church. He 
was a peaceable mau/'living on good term* 
with all aronud him, 4»d he baeMtan hon
orable record behind/ him. Rev. W. H. 
Warren spoke appropriately at his fuueral 
on Sunday afternoon la*t.

fuel long and 32 fret i-fde. 
jiftiineliing is of walnut « Ji oak. 
bos 14 ataieroomsncd 4 % yrooms.

The furniture that a at-, i board dur 
ing her remarkable tight * dill in place 
and being of tbe eOli Jdtî d ft looks ns 
good as ever. The g. ttted s iirway lead 
ing to tbe officers’ <p it a iff the upper 
dt*ok are a little woi i b, ^4» ,bul. are 
m tine work as can he -vi io in these 
days. The swinging rn ij lamps and 
the same old comp* * tl t^ jpoinied the 
way to Boston 74 ye n t -is still in
place. Un the quar .«rw|f8 are the Lkoislativk Codxcil,
same fixed seals iti tfbh U*ptam Halifax, 13th of June, 1884.

e&iasr-pxrz sasiststact The binnacle an< Hater tanka havmg been amended during the late tiewon 
for supplying the b; lifer*..are all ori- of the Provincial Legislature, the game is or- 
ginal, and the fori v: main lower dered to be published for the information of
masts that were i n er t :'»I2 are still the public, vix:
standing as remind n u Ofrr strength. „ ^X.—That no bill of a local nature shall 
Her chief officer, >: ;V6fc ï nig of the vee* be gugtained by the Council, unless notice in

iftgi1—Ma;- *.ssast sai-rtflh-esHK- ™. -«• « »» :<7 - "j" "■7*7 tt'-.'.rrtti 7™ï™':5 "...with a cargo of c » 1 . j* -*■ and it be made to appear by a certified copy
weeks fiom now w i aei> 6» tue Weal of guch notiee by the clerk of the Munoipal- 
Indiee.” ity that the same was read in open Council;

' > provided if the same shall have been publish-
A» BxtbmsiVS Nl v - I: wjswiOK FRUIT ,d four successive weeks in the “ Royal Ga

lette,” or notice thereof shall have been 
posted up in three or four places in the town 
nr settlement previously to the first day of 
the Session at which it is intended to bring it 
in, In this case, such publications shall be 
deemed of the same effect as if such Bill had 
been read at any meeting of the Municipal 
Council.”

Of which all persons concerned are to take 
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

By order,
JOHN C. HALLIBURON, 

Clerk of the Legislative Council.

ATJk'JUlS» l.APPLES !SALE LOW.
She

A. W. CORBITT & SONto TO 13c.OBEY COTTONS 
BUILLIANTS AND LUSTRES 18c “toe. 
CASHMERES 2tc“$te0;
SUGAR, "![ 18 LBS. FOR $100.

The beat raise ii Tea ever offered.

CABPETS

Charles Donald & Co.,Annapolis, J*ly tt» •

H.H. BANKS,
COLONIAL MARKET,

Shelf Hardware, HALIFAX» I*."8.,

A clearance must be effeeted. at once apd fwr
SSS2STApples a specialty. 
!fi^.:ribro:“tw‘ru-eflem8 rrum ^

ADVERTISING AGENCY ha.ADWARE,
FOB

tTTE Tniend making’ an TMMBDIAA VV change in our basinew and uow 1 
fer o^r entire stock of

79,QUEE* ST., LONDON, E. C.,
ILL be glad to corre*pond^ with Apple

with a view to Autumn and Spring business.
They wilf'alfro give the usual facilities to 

customers requiring advances. [augfiYiu]

of all grades at actual eost. Small 
Quick Sales. Stock always fresh.

Call and inspect our goods before purchas
ing elsewhere.

Paradise» Sept. 30th 1884.

was un

CALL
-A-T

N. H. Pkinney’s !
RB1L HATE

—AND—
August 27th, 1884. 13it33

e
He Who Hesitates

v Is Lost Ibe oloeed oat without delay.
Our Stock sheet shows —

CUT NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY PAINTS 
k OILS, SHEET ZINCS, DRY'AND 

TARED 8HKATHINO, LEAD 
PIPE, SHEET LEAD, 

WlflTING, OCHRF.S, 
CARRIAGE AND 

HOUSE VAR
NISH, TURPENTINE *C,

AND-GETR“l
29 LBS. REFINED SUGAR

FOE/ $2!

23 lbs-Granulat’d Sugar 
_ for $2!

Flour, Oatmeal,

So don’t hesitate hut go at once to

Morrison’s the Tailor
and order yohr Fall Suit and Overcoat. Just 

opened the

Finest Line of Clothes

ON THE

1ST OF DECEMBER,
I shall advertise a list of FARMS I have for 

'. J*. sale hi theGuuwer.—Fruit gr »4r «nota» ex ten 
lively proeeculed ii X- 9 Brunswick as 
tt ought be, but tl i e ,rt some whose 
efforts in thta <1 voc ois ere pratae- 
worthy. Mr. F. ! ie r.i. of Carleton 
County, ie qie o i, i ’’-'hifi gentle
man has live «me î ted. In plum 
trees alone tile irai f o *hioh be pucks 
in peck crates ahd soi i if, the St. John 
market at the rate of per bushel.
The plum crop U test! 3is year, but 
apples are e>ttra»n i : i. f and Mr. Sharp 
will hxrfi 25UU ' id, to «ell, 
whioh will reuliiie for tjiq» about hve 
thousand dollar,i. t lataea twenty 
varieties of apple a: manufactures 
bis own bar'eta fo ' 1- i ing. Besides 
bia apples and pit : Q «larda, the ex. 
tent of which ie . B «fi. Mr. Sharp 
has extensive OKI ri* i, |2 aoree in ex. 
tent and ijonlir i ij 00,(XX) trees.
These areafipaik t-i d parta of the 
Dominion iâjSïio?' uk year. Dur
ing tbe anMett.' «eel r: ien hand, are 
employed ih a e ; l-eae orchards, 
while is tbe bury fat ; »f packing the 
number ta inorèiu ï... t i twenty-five.—
Moncton Times.

Ax Exraxeivx I-otu i; —About thirty- 
five tous of- hère ' ( ! Annapolta for 
•Mount DeeortFtn on' aday.ltth met., 
on the steamer Ci ni ci)moud, of tbe 
New England and un. iteamsbtp line.
At tbe latter plue. > «re shipped on
tbe Maine Outrai . ,il :< ifto Boen n. Ibe 
(reight will tin «
England on the A e i Of 
ta probable that! is it hi consignment ol 
apples, potatocea! >fll leave Anna
polis on tbe text Irtp lie Richmond for 
New York. It* be forwarded to
Demararsandtlte Viri : riind Island,via the
Atlantic nod W-.-s Laf Sleamsbip Line.
Title is only a sitAut . ition of tbe im
mense freight bu- :îj L ie between Mt.
Desert Ferry and .1.0. ' ».—St.

Dissaves» IX Ai 6- -2 i'he direction of 
the Bureau Verke r : iifeaed tlie follow, 
ing statistic» of : i t lfinu 
noitod during th: n of August, 1884,
oonoefniny all flu» M-amors reporie.1 
lost— . A Clerical, ,ii or I ah, 2 Gorman, 1 
Norwegian, lib- di- d 13. Net ton
nage, 14,139. : li ,i vessels reporled
lost—9 Ataeilcaii. 2:1 ! ish, 6 Gorman, 1
Chilian, 1 Bau-u, i anish, 7 French
1 Italian, 4 Sorw -iii > j Oelcb, 1 Russian,
2 Swediaii—total id, ! | this number are
included 4 tuai, t 1 missing. Net
tou nage, 34,033.

—The most *
phoid, biiloai,! mil »»

Txilorisq. -An agent from Clayton & Th«« “Igjto lo^ V*{^-ul,od'' One lnd only used a few months, fur sale at a
_ * Wm H Warren Sons, Cnetom Tailoring estab ishment. bowels.»"d ; •; :Æ ,,^1,, for a gr0,st roduotion as I am elusing my bouse and

' S™ -be - ~fM “•T- - -

ba* been a moat pleasant one to him |ectionof cloths in the Maritime yond all prise, k'-< gr„„t
self and family. . Province. Best work obtainable; Low 'ZT u rUo Vs.

—A $1 000000 6re occurred at Garth- est prices consistent tlierewi . ■ | , gifu* m u
fige, N. Y. on the 20th inst. ' Cash only.

Toronto G-lofoe, Shown in the country oomprising the 
lateat novelties in?hT.-ff ”».,1lN.ernapU.« t0ahrea7o“. flIt,''rOlTd, OVAL ANS HALF

^onth until nett Spring. All farms on my OVAL IRON, NORWAY IRON. NOR- 
Rozist’rï will appear in the list without charge WAY. ALL SIZES, BESIDE GLASGOW 
to these Registering. Partie, wishing to pEST AND,

E=E™Eœ-vs oeniitoi Cim m Shot ml

OORNMBAL and GROCERIES.
TRY SOME OF OCRCol d Worsteds & Coatings,*• —Below we give a list of prizes taken 

H. Willett, of Tuppvrville in this 
at the Dartmouth and Yarmouth

at the lowest prices. Call aud be convinced. 
No trouble to »bow goods.

£ gutantee satiefsotion or no sale.
FLOUR at $4.50 per bbl.c.b>wMr. F 

•County 
exhibitions.

— Mr. H. V. Barrett, Messrs. John S. 
Townsend & Uo^ agent nt Annapolis, 
informs us that the gtoaoter, York City , 
will sail from Halifax, on the 3rd of 
November next, with apples foi the 
English market. Mr. Barrett i« now 
loading apples at this station.

Just Received, Choice Digby Chickens, 
Pickled and Smoked.A. J. MORRISON S,DARTMOUTH.

Black Spanish fowls, 1st Vriz,‘ 2 50 i 
brown Lee bum fowls tat Î 50-, brown

à.

xihin chicks, 2nd, l 50 ; Plymouth Rock

f° Burbank S eiiling I-otalooa, Ut, l 00 ;
of Hebron potatoes, 1st, 1 oo ;
Prolific, 2nd, 75c ; Early Rues,

Cor/ ari Me*10 Coib-Ction of apples, 1st, CoisoiDBXOB.-Tbe night of the day 
3*00 ’■ «mveusteio», 1st, 1 OO , King of on »hl0h our former Governor-Gepereh 
Tompkins, let, 1 00 ; Baldwin, Ut, l 00 ; tbe Marquis of Lome passed through 
Hibaton Pippin, 1st, 1 00 ; Nonpatiel, l»t, thil town, the and tragedy of the etaU 
1 00- Rhode Island Greening, 1st, 1 00 ; b,n» to death of Mr. William McLean, 
Emperor Alexander, 2nil, 75c ; Palma» foreman of Craig's Foundry, took place, 
sweet, 3rd, 50c ; Magnum Bouum Plums, an(1 strange to say on Saturday last our 
lat 1 00 ; Red Gage Plums, 1st, 1 00. prelent Governor General, Lord Lafie

downe, passed through, and it might be 
called the night of tbe same day, 
the foundry in whioh Mr. McLean was 
employed waa burnt to tbe ground.

A FEW SETS OF

Nickle and Brass Harnesses
which will he sold very cheap for Cash, 

TERMS POSITIVELY CASH. 
Lawrence town, Aag. 4th. 1884._________ _

MERCHANT TAILOR, MIPDLETOI' COR. 
September 1,„’84. _____________

15TH OF NOVEMBER.

MONIES INVESTED Carriage Stock
—AND-

Loans Negotiated.

I3XT2U29

Public A-Uction. MOLASSES 1Shippiso Notbs.—Sohr. Ivloa, I/mg- 
from St. John on Thursdey. The subscriber will offer ^ sale on the pre- 

mires of the late JAMES WHITMAN MC
KENZIE at St. Croix Cove, Granville, to the 
County of Annapolis,
TUESDAY, OCT. 28th, 1884,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, the following - - - H SecurityStock” 1 yoke of oxen 3 year, old; 1 pair Wanted at present a Real &Ute Security
1 year old Steer, ; 1 pair of yearling Steers ; (»' «lui mow than
»jJ,.»-0nilPl0U,Shi 1 the'aetuiiLamoantVamed exclusive of Jiuild-

TERMS.—All mm, under 34.M oa«h, uml ipgi.' ______
above apbrened joint aeourity with interest m -, -rf--— -
Omonthg- jamebThompson. List ot^arms now In Regis-

Administrator, de 6o*u# non.
F. C. HARRIS, Auctioneer^
St Croix Cove* Got. 14th, 1884.

1,0 fully assorted, the following lifie, 
being well filled up.
CANADIAN RIMS,

SHAFTS
SPOKES AND HUBS IN ALL 

GRADES

mne, ar.
Cleared Saturday.

Sohr. A. M. Holt, Covert, ar.
St.John on Monday. Will sail on Thurs 
day.

from MBS.
SOPHIA POTIBR’S 

BONE RHEUMATIC. 
LINIMENT.

MOLASSES !
NEW CROP DEMERAEA.

Beauty
Breezes

: AMERICAN RIMS11 IN. TO If.
X, XX, -jliiWMCAN 8POKES", 

.SHAFTS,
8ULKEY STOCK.

SLEIGH DASHERS
RUNNERS; , ,

raves,
WHITE WOOD,

v Jriet received,

100 Puncheons,
try. - -new crop •-> • Read the following Testi

monial.
Clrmkxt8Valb, Annapolis^ Co.^, N. 6., j

Mrs. Potter.—Dear Madam I was a 
great sufferer with dropsy. My limbe were 
badly swollen and I woe unable to walk »r 
stand. After uring 3 bottle» of Done Rheu
matic Liuiiuent I am now able to walk two 
miles, ami in Lathing iny Lung» and kidneys 
I found gro t .relief. 1 consider tt a wonder
ful Liniment, and can heartily reeommead it 
to the publie as a sure and speedy remedy 
fur pain and eorenesa, and never will I be 
without it in the house.

t
No. Contents.

1. —luO-acrea ; Situated tn Wilmot.
2. -^1 fit acres ; Situated at Round Hill;
3*_120 sores ; Situated near Annapolis.
4 .-220 acres ; Situated in wilmot.
5 —16Q acres ; Situated at Paradise. 
a*__Is a large farm Situated n.tClarence.
7*_100 acres; Situated in Middleton.
g‘—300 acres ; Situated in Beaoonaüeld.

* 9.—4 acres;; Situated in Bridgetown.
10. —22 acres ; Situatedln Wilmot. _ .

acres ; Situated in V;QtA)ri» Vale.  ̂
12.-200 acres ; Situated near Carlton a Cor

■ 3*^__T|00 acres : Situated at Melvçrn Square.
11. —laO acres ; Situated at CleinenUpurt. 
15.—acres ; Situated pear Bridgetown.
10.—2fi0 acres ; 'Situated at Paradise.
17. —50_acrea.; Situated near Berwick.
18. —150 acre» ; Situated in Uranville.
20 —83 acres ; Situated in Wilmot.
21. -111# acres ; Situated at Paradise.
22. —140 acres ; Situated at Havelock. •»
23. -175 acre» ; Situated near Bridgetown.
24. -300 acres ; Situated in Granville.
25. -150 acres ; Situated at South Farming-

2<^—lâ0 acre» ; Situated at Wilmot.
27. -40 acre» ; Situated at Granville.
28. _202 acres ; Situated at Brooklyn.

JOHN ERVIN.
Attorney at Law.

Notary PttblH,*nd Conveyancer, Bridge
town, N. S. . _____ ■— -----

2it28YARMOUTH.
Pair gocae, 1 year anti over , l»t, 2 00 ;

Pekin Duck» lat, 1 50 ; collection pure
RZ.^«U5SSS/2:
Blk Spanish, 2n,l l 00 ; do Brown Leg
horn, 1st, 1 50 ; do Plymouth Roeka, let,
1 so. Bueh. Early Rose Potatoea, 2ud,
15o Collection apple», not over 25 vane- 
tire named,nix each, 2nd 4 00 ; Do*. Alex
ander, 2ud, 75c ; Fall Jeimrti»w«, K 
1 00 ; King Tompktna,2nd, 75c i NuUl”r"

AMU 2nd, 75c ; Pomme Gria, 3rd, 50c ; Rih- 
Tlon Pippin», 2nd, 75c ; Talman Sweet Ut 
j 00 ; Winter Pear», 2nd, 75c ; Peaches, 
irrowu in open air, lat, 2 00.

The following prizes on fruit were taken _T M Lewi,] Euq., agent of the Son» 
by J. W. Cornwell, Clarence, at Yarmouth , T'erlince-will visit the following 
exhibition : Collection apple*, npt °»" lroeB aod win hold public mating. “
■25varn-tie»n»me<l, 6eacJi, lat,»0D Blen io||ow8. Mi(ldleton, Wodnc.day, Oc .
heim Pippin»,3rd,50e; Baldwin», 3rd, 5 , N létaux Fall, Thursday, Oct. 23rd;
Ont.enateina, 3rd, “ ; H«bl«rd-tou Ut NtiW ’Aa*nyi Friday, Oct. 24-h ; Smith 
1 00 ; Nonparicl, let, 1 00 ; King Temp Farmi|)gloIli Sabbath, Oct. 26th ; East 
kin», let, 1 00 ; Northern Spy, 2“'bJ5c, {jargar*tvln«, Monday, Oct 27tb ; Port 
Pomme U ri», Ut, I 00 ; lalmau Sweet, Geopgti Wedoeaday, Oct 29 th.

; Çepsrajra Molasses.HICKORY PLANK,
Besides a full line of ’Public Auction.

muE subaoriber will offer for sale on the T premises of the late AVARD MoKKN- 
ZIE at St. Croix Cove, Granville, in the 
County of Annapolis, on
TUESDAY, OCT. 88th. 1884.
at 12 o’olnek nooh, the following Personal 
lWrty: l yoke of Oxen; 1 oow ; 5 eheep, 
12 Lambs ; 1 Colt; 1 Ox Sled; 3 e*eka of
L‘tBRMS OF SALE.—All sums under $4.00 
cash, above that sum, approved security, with
interest a. 6 month,.ME8THoMpBos

Administrator.

CARRIAGE CLOTHS,
SLEIGH PLUSHES,

ENAXfELLHPCLOTHS, ^ 
IMMITATION LEATHERS, 

DASHER LEATHERS,
. . MASUKY’S COLORS, ,

LANE’S NOBLE AND 
- HOfiES AND AMERICAN VARNISHES, 

GOLD LEAF, 
'DRY-GOLORS, ETC.

r-k FOflSALE LOW.— On and after Saturday next, Stmr. 
City of Richmond, of the Mt. Desert 
line, will arrire at Annapolta, on Sat
urday» and leave on Monday», instead 
of Tuesdays as heretofore, and lay over 
at Annapolta, on Sunday». Exprès» 
(reight train» with heater ear»,will leave 
MI. Desert ferry, for Boston, Montreal,. 
South and West, with all Nova Sootia, 
freight on arrival of steamer» at Mt. 
Desert Ferry.

forwarded lo 
steamers. It A. W. CORBITT & SON.

AmuyolU, July *8L 14tf.

• middletonT

DRUG STORE. Mrs Ferdkice Ford. 
Fer Sale at I>cnleion’a Drug Store.Referring to the above we would call the 

attention of Ho use Carpenter» and Contrao- 
tors tu our stock of For Salé !

500 Bushels of OATS.
rrrHE Si:breriberwould take this opportunity 
1 to thank the Publie for past favors, and 

oall their attention to hi» large and.well as
sorted stock of

Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
Fancy Goods, -

Building MaterialsF. C. Harris, Auctioneer.
St Croix Cove, Oot 14th, *84.

diaosters re-
2it20 $

BARGAIN ! at COST, 
ADVAN-

elsewhere, *
To-general dealers Stoekmgoup

Extra Special Inducements.
and worthy

Apply to

tHUGH FOWLER.
Bridgetown, .Sept ■ 7 ’84. tfAn elegant R. S. Williams, SMAI»L GROOBRIBS, ©to, 

which h olfera cheap for cash.2llMr75Byron Chesley of Clarviice, took at

S3
F'Mr’ F. E. Nutt, of thie town also took

fc-r-jss-t—nraï
collection canned Fruit, Jet, 3 00.

—The next entertainment in Whit, 
man’» Uall.Lawrenoetown is a Spelling 
Bee by members of the Lawreocetowo, 
and Williameton School», on Werlnes- 

Three Prize»

UPRIGHT PIANO, TO FRUIT ÜR0R1RS !
. oflioe and residence at the BAPTIST PAR
SONAGE. Pine Grore, where b« “kî I» foun<1 
when not St the «tore.

YOU CAN GET-IN—

Rosewood Case,
The good» are all clean and new 
the attention of v STENCILS,day evening 29th inst. 

will be given for best spelling.
fevers are ty- 

aud gastric. G. W. GUNTER, M.D.Telegraphy ! Cut for marking apple barre’s by applying 
by mail or pemuaally loMiddleton, June 6th, 1884.Whoesale Buyers. 1 >ACKAGB.H>f Cowie «eture» and our Big 

'i Catalogne for :ic and this slip. A. W. 
KINNEY, Xarmuuth, N. S.___________ .

E. C. YOUNG,T"Lrett^t.a1Lt,Po7K.dd.tirere

„f learning telegraphy, about the 20th of 
Nov.’ Board and terms moderate.

Addrore
OPERATOR,

South Fagmington.

Quotations . furnished for all Hue, on ap-

"'mom & warn
Sept. 9th ’84. 21tf. Bridgetownm^_G. C. MILLER.

lath, ’84. Notice.—"All hitiees' oT BirthsyMarriages 
and deaths in.-erted free; Obituary poetry, 
lOeenta per Une.

2 rtfMiddleton, Oct,____________
loB WORK OF ALL KINDS AND 
DESCRIPTION EXECUTED AT l&E 
OFFICE OF THIS FAPEB.

Middleton, N.S.,:Sept.30l'84. 253m.
: -V-M
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SPRING 1884 i tlu $a<ies.
STEAM

fr —astood fevers, nn«i he begun rapidly loi 
get well. No more fever broke out, al
though the captain of the hark went 
right into the hunk of the dead captain, 
and the two live mates into those of 
the dead ones. The sails were got up, 
the ship was headed in the right di
rection, anti arrived here to-day, in tine 
condition, having been in the hands of 
Capt. Hotfschild 17 days. On exam
ining the papers be found that the brig 
the F. I. Merry maw, was owned by R. 
A. Robertson, 9 Old Slip, this city.

Ssi.r Control.— In some people pas 
■ion and emotion are never checked, 
but are allowed lo burst out in a blase 
whenever they come. Others auppress 
them by main force, and preserves Bal
lon's exterior when there are raging 
tires within. Others are never excited 
over anything. Some govern them* 
selves on some subjects, but not où <4ti
ers, Very mirchjcan bej done by cul
ture to give tBe will dOttifof ottfr the 
feelings.

One of the very best means of culture 
is the persistent withdrawing of the 
mind from the subject which produces 
the emotion and concentrating it else
where. The man or woman who peis 
aistentlv permits the mind to dwell on 
disagreeable themes only spites him or 
herself. Children, of course, have lees 
control, and parents and teachers must 
help them to turn their attention from 
that which excites them to something 
else ; but adults, when they act like 
children ought to be ashamed of them
selves. The value of self con troll as a 
hygienic agent is very great. It pre
vents great waste of vitality in feeling 
emotion and passion. It helps to give 
one a mastery over pain and distress, 
rather than it over us.

gUiSfrUmimi*. I JDITIEj WORKS,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

NOTICE T0_CREQIT0RS
W. Jonas H. Balcom

ifobw'is Comer.
Ei.aanrs lane, £

Strange Story of the Sea.

W jPlthf CLOTHES, of all kthds. CLEANSED 6i RE-DYED end Prewed.
-v J MCE CURTAINS, BLANKETS, CARPETS, Ac. .Cleaned by a NEW PH 

•**W; day. SILK8, IRISH POPLINS, DRESS MATERIALS CP.ALL K 
S LATHERS. KID CLOVES, TIKi?, *»., Ac . CLEANED OR DYBTD.

‘III Orders left at the Allowing places will receive prompt altéWion. PRICES LOW 
At < w-ut^eyi Bros. & Co, 61 Charlotte street ; W. P. Moses A Co., Yarmouth, N. 8. j W. II. Kil- 
ei , t u, <tj, N. 8.; P. 11. Olendenning, New Glasgow, N. 8. ; Win''shannon, Annapolis, N. 8. : 
Ch't-maï J: Etter, Amherst, N. S. ; Miss Wright, Digby, N. 8. ; Rtofit. Young, Charlottetown,
i I-Js at the DYE WORKS, BUBERT'S LANE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

•A™ X,. LAW. Proprietor,

PIPKB, AGENT, BE,rpG-BTOWlT.

C'.;$SH SAVED
Is I Honey Earned I

Useful Hints. An Eaves Dropping Minister.
nil to new 
ESS, every- Kinv Yokk. Oci ., 7.— The berk Krpil- 

erick lSorIU ohiled from Stettin, Ger. 
many, on the 7th el last July, bound 
for Ibis city with a cargo of «alt. Capt. 
IlnlfsctiiM, oT «Stellin, was in command, 
il to crew of 11 «tout Germane teas am
ple In handle the 400 ton hark. On 
the 10th of September an awful storm 
arose, and when the hurricane finally 
rioted, the vessel was a complete 
Wreck. lier rudder and masts were 
gone, and nothing tvaa visible above 
deck. All three of her boats had been

To prevent the smoking of a lamp. 
Tbia may be easily effected by soaking 
the wick In good vinegar for a few 
minutes, then drying it well before 
using It. A good end eleer light will 
be the result. In the case of a glass 
chimney there may not be auiiloieot air- 
draught.

To clean oil paintings, cut a raw po
tato in two, and with smooth, Bst sur
face of the inside, rub the paint gently 
round and round, washing off the dirt 
with a sponge and soft water from time 
to time.

An old-fashioned looking-glass with 
a frame of brown wood, was Improved 
the other day by an ingenious girl oor- 
ering it in this way ; she bought some 
pale yellow tarie tan of sufficient length 
lo allow it to be fastened to the top of 
the mirror and then to hang at each 
side of it in graceful folds ; the ends 
were crossed at the bottom end fatten- 
with a loose knot) and behold the un
sightly frame was hidden and the apt 
pearance of this necessary article of 
furniture was much improred.

A good method of washing Shetland 
•bawls, Scotch receipt. The water 
should be rather more than lake-warm, 
and white soap should be boiled and 
mixed up in the water before the shawl 
is put into it. It must be washed In 
two waters, and rinsed in rather warm 
er water, to clear it entirely of the soap, 
otherwise it will get thick and hard. 
To a pint and a half of warm water put 
two teaspoonfuls dissolved gum arable, 
mix the water and gum well together, 
dip in the ahawl and squeeze it two or 
three times, so that it should take 
equally all orer, then wring it well out 
of this water, end wring it again in 
clean linen cloths. Pin it out square 
on a carpet, with a clean sheet or table 
cloth under it, till thoroughly .dry.

Sago tea or any other beverage made 
of herba, should be made in an earthen 
vessel, and never in tin, as it will turn 
black unless immediately emptied out, 
and it may do so even then.

To make whites ol eggs beat quickly, 
put in a pinch of salt.

Glassware should be washed in cold 
water, as it gives a brighter and clean
er look than when washed in warm.

If you are troubled with flies, fix up 
a little shelf, just outside of the door 
where they are thickest, aod put a dish 

-of fly poison on it sod they will drop 
down before entering the bouse, and 
sare the sickening litter there. They 
will dodge in, in search of drink every 
time the eoreen doors are opened, un 
less you provide it lor them ouuide. 
Poisoning flies is a very disagreeable 
business ; but it is often only the choice 
of evils. They are the nuisance of 
the hot months, sod must be dealt 
with in some way.

Nothing ia more refreshing on a very 
hot day, to a weary woman, than a good 
oooi drink ol lemonade. It ia health, 
foi, too. Why then not have e supply 
of lemons ready for ironing day 7 Af
ter you have tried the beverage one 
season, you will never do without it 
again.

Quilts in constant use should be 
washed every spring. Put e little am
monia in the water, aod do not use it 
too hot, as the dirt ia not so easily re 
moved.

Comforts should be ripped apart and 
the outside only washed. II when you 
put them together again you should put 
a split layer of wadding upon the other 
cuuod, they will he very soft again. 
Washing them with the cotton makes 
them lumpy mod mat so that they ere 
very heavy. It is beat to do these in 
the early fall, as there is so much else 
to do in the spring.

Calicoes, lawns Ao., should be bung 
in a shady, but airy place to dry.

Always iron brown linen, calicoes, 
earn brios and lawns on the wrong side.

yeehlon Sotee.

Bustles will reatsin large.

Flowers are worn in rosette shapes. 

Flowers are worn tucked in the 
belt.

Bound turbans appear for fall wear. 

Sleeves are worn lower on the shoul
ders.

Red silk jerseys are worn with dark 
silk skirts.

The accordéon plaiting, just now to 
fashionable, ia made by machinery.

A very high eundtng coliar for ladiea 
s styled the * dude.'

Married ladies frequently wear black 
lace orer afaot alike of tight color.

Creamery shades are more popular 
than while, in soft woollen goods.

Colored linen chemisettes withstand 
ing collars are wore with tailor finished 
dresses.

White ponge handkerchiefs, with cu 
rious Japanese figures, are being effect
ed by the ultra fashionabiea.

Feather tips, metals, jet qpd shell or 
namenta and jewelled pina, hare quite 
banished flowers from the department 
of the coiffure.

Puffs, loose curls arranged in a circle 
and bow knot» of hair are the prevail
ing New York modes in hair dressing.

Embroidered surah handkerchiefs 
are twisted in loose folds around the 
rough and-ready hats worn by «mall 
girls.

The new shades of gray include 
storm gray, wbioh has a yellow out ; 
Rossignol a medium tone, and aable, a 
burnished steel color. Zioo and tin are 
described respectively by their names.

Red, blue, pink or black velvet skirts 
and corselets are worn with a blouse 
and draperies of unbleached Indian 
silk, trimmed with yellowish lace and 
velvet bows matching the skirt and 
Spanish bodice.

Snakeskin belts are fashionable. The 
skin is highly polished and mounted in 
gold or silver. The rattlesnake akin ia 
the moat highly prised.

Jerseys woven in ribs have long- 
pointed vests of velvet and book 
the apron front ol surah ikirts match
ing the jerseys,'the vest being in oon- 
raat.

Paint spots may be removed from 
any kind of clothing by saturating
with equal pans of turpentine and 
spirits of ammouiu.

' No more preaching for me,’ said » 
young circuit rider, who had start
ed out with bright prospects and 
two pairs of home-knit socks. ‘1 
didn't mind persuading people to lead 
better lives, but the fact is, the walla 
were loo thin where 1 boarded. 1 ecu id 
lie in my room and bear everything 
that wu uid in the adjoining room. I 
don't like to beaneavee-dropper. The 
other night 1 wu lying In my room, 
not trying to listen, but 1 couldn't help 
but hear. * That's a fine preacher/
•aid the old man. • Got a mouth like 
a stove door. Got e derlisb site more 
appetite than religion. Did you see 
him make a pus st that «boat 7 Won* 
der the hogs don't squeal when he 
comes around.' ‘You ougbten't talk of 
him that way,' replied the old lady,
‘ fur be'adoio the beat he kin. 1 don’t 
like It though, the way he drove Into 
that butler. Now, he ougbler know 
bow soaroe butter is. 1 do believe he A 
could cat two pounds at one settin’.
Did you notice to-night when he got 
down to pray 7 Had his eye on that 
basket of tigs all the time. My stars, 
if that's the kind of a preachers they 
•re e going to send out, we’d u welt 
open Ufa smokehouse sod be done 
with It. The feller’s hungry all the 
time, and besides that, he can't preach.
Talk» like bis mouth's full of mush.
He'll never be a success In callin' 
mourners. Make a better hand et 
callin’ hogs.’ Every night I was com
pelled to bear auch remarks, until I 
decided that my appetite was a trifle 
too strong for one following a meek 
and lowly trail.'—Arkansan Traveler. *■

—OF—

NICTAUX FALLS,
in tlio Cnpnty of Annapolis, Trader, did 
on the 15 th day of Sept., instant, convey, 
assign and set over to me, all hi* ren^nm! 
personal property, debts, choses In action, 
with all his right, title and interest there
in, upon the trust that I shall reduce the 
same into money in such manner, as, In 
said Deed stated and alter paying the ex
penses of the said trust to apply the said 
funds to the payment of certain prefeion- 
tlal claims and the balance to be applied 
pro rata, to the payment of the respective 
claims of the creditors who shall execute 
the said Deed of Assignment within sixty 
days from the date thereof.

The uld Deed lies at the oSce of J. G. 
6. Parker, Barrister, Bridgetown, N. 
8., where it it open for inspection, and 
signature of all parties interested, and a 
copy thereof IsbAMeacd recorded In the 
oSce of the Registrar of Deeds for the 
said County of Annapolis.

All parties telling to execute the same 
within the Itme named, will not be entitl
ed to nny benefit thereunder.

JOSEPH ANNIS.
Ataman.

WAREROOMS,APPLES!amsshed in and washed away, and the 
sea was pouring Into her hoM through 
a dangerous leak, which Was certain to 
Sink lser in time, and salt had penetrat
ed the water, completing the misery of 
the men by thirst. For nine days and 
nights the men relieved one another at 
• lie pumps, the captain working with 
his men. On the ninth day the water 
was (our feet deep in the hold. Cap». 
Hofischiid had the watch, and was just 
about to turn in, when he saw a vessel 
On his lee side. The strange vessel, 
which wu a good-sized brig, soted 
queerly. No one was at the helm, and 
her few sails indicated great ignorance 
on the part of the crew, and were do
ing little to aid in the progress of the 
vessel. The two ships had drilled to 
within a couple of hundred yards of 
each other, when the shouting on the 
bark drew a black face and woolly head 
to the side of the stranger brig. The 
woolly head soon disappeared and re
turned accompanied by a white man 
a second negro. The three then ran 
up a flag of distress, and while the orew 
ol the bark yelled that they were sink
ing and must soon go down, the three 
men on the brig begged lore navigator 
and some men to take care of them else 
they could never get home. Captain 
Hofischiid, when he reoovered from bis 
astonishment at finding another crew 
as badly off as his own, explained that 
he had no boat, but that il tli&y would 
come over and save him, he would be 
only too glad to save them. They re
plied that they were too weak to lower 
a boat and could not steer their vessel 
close to hie. It looked lor a while as 
though they would be obliged either to 
part company or to swim from one ves 
eel to the other, but the three men 
finally succeeded in getting one of their 
boats right side up in the water, and 
soon had the entire orew of the bark, 
with their clothgs and provisions, 
aboard the brig. The noise of their 
scuffling overhead brought up from be
low, a fourth man, with hollow cheeks 
and eyes burning with fever. Capt. 
Hoffsohild explained in a few words 
what had happened to him, and then 
the colored man whose head first ap
peared, told the story of himself and 
his three companions, who eat around 
him listening to his tale, and 
able to believe it had ceased to be a 
reality.

71*118 Subscriber wishes to Inform bit nu- 
X merous friends, and the publia generally, 
that his Spring Stock of Furniture is now 
complete, end he has now on hand,

All persons wanting

MOVnCI !, RAKES, CULTIVATORS, 
tSPBIMl TOOTH HARROWS,
HORSK ROES, COMBINED SEEDER 

• LSI HARROW,
EHSi LJ »K CUTTERS,

TdEbD POWERS.
it ay :rq ixs, hay feeders,
TH tssi KRS, ETC., will nave money, ithd 
to tare « gtfttfo the beet implements in th0 
utfcfk4W ) applying to

A. 0. Vt tBUSKIRK, Kingston Station,
Ayr» it for Ann*polie Conuty.

n3tf

30 PARLOR SUITS
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS?
20 ASH j AND WALNUT 

tifiTS;
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

JOHN S. TOWNSEND t GO., 
1110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.

SWEEP OR

titchtti Falls, Sept. 15, 1804.

All parties Indebted Id the «add estate 
are required to auk* Immediate payment 
to the undersigned.

: /* T ONSffl SfMENTS of appfSi to their oatw 
receive the best attention, and proceeds 

are remitted Immediately after sals.
Shippers are recommended to meH their 

Bills of Lading as promptly ai possible to the 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by applying to onr representative.

Ajri-u i

]|] t-Schr. Ivica,
On'it Longmire.
'Chis « 1 known packet schooner wilt eom- 

nu D>i m! t ng on her regular trips between

id-!fig; town and 8t. John,
» i moi All freight osre'ully handled.

Is X M 30

JOSEPH ANRIS.
Assiossi.

Parlor Suite range In price from

©48 TO ©200
Bedroom Suite from

©22 TO ©200.

9R32

H. V. Barrett, New Fall annoter Goods !
Mrs. W. E. MILLER

Office, McCormick's Building, 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.

PLOUGHS. ha» just received targe additions to her stock 
of Goods, comprising

VELVETEENS and PLUSHES, 
suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.

A large assortment of

it constantly on hand and for sale 
Hard or at residence of subscriber

wilTek 
Arçtly os :

UrliiSvUwn,
I FULL STOCK OFPLOUGHS.J. LONGMIRE.

SltfApril 2, '84.

Household
Furniture

SCH1. I. M. HOLT THOSE IN WANT OF FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.
A NICE LOT OF TIES.First-Class PLOUGHStrail Mulching. -

The falling leaves remind us that we 
toe must imitate Nature in her care for 
her living charges. She ia adding 
another layer to the mold about the 
roots of the trees and shrubs in their 
haunt — the foreet. The trees and 
plants that we take from her protect
ing care and transplant into the open, 
wind-swept field, must be cared for by 
the bands that have plucked them 
from their natural protection. If we 
would usurp Nature's functions, we 
must also, to some extent, adopt her 
method of treatment. By working 
with Nature we can greatly improve 
and develop her creations ; but we are 
not doing that when we plant trees and 
shrubs, and then neglect to cover their 
roots as they would be covered if left 
in their native wilds. No amount of 
cultivation and care otherwise will 
avail if this precaution be neglected. 
Even the hardy natif e varieties need 
some protection.'They may live through 
without auoh oare ; but nearly all their 
vitality will be exhausted in the strug
gle for existence, and* then we blame 
them for not yielding us a large crop of 
fruit the next Summer. The less 
herdy varieties are killed outright by 
our long and severe Winters, if not 
well cared for.

A few hours' labor, judioiouely ex." 
pended, will put our trees, shrubs, and 
plants ~ eood condition to withstand 
any amount ol o,a^„rily eol(1 wealher. 
Thorough mulching is the m*-.» Hepen 
dence in this matter of protection. 
Let it be generously applied, for it is 
to serve three purposes : protecting 
from frost, as fertilizing material, and 
a means for preventing the growth of 
weeds and grass about the roots of the 
tree. A little conical heap about the 
trunk ia not enough ; it should reach 
back, so u to cover the feeding roots, 
depending somewhat upon the sise of 
the tree. Shrubs and bushes should 
be half buried by mulching. If their 
nature will admit bending down and 
covering, so much the better. The 
asparagus and rhubarb beds need s

1IATS la all the Fashionable Shapes ;
Mantle Ornaments, Ac. 

Butteriok’s Patterns always on hand.

rohae-
A. M*

The Subscriber having pu 
od the well known Schr. 
HOLT, lately owned by Capt. 
D. R. Graves, will eontinne to 
run her as usual between

A Packaob or Troubles.—One rainy 
night, just u the workmen were hurry
ing home to «upper, an old woman 
carrying a large bupdle of quilts, 
climbed .into a yellow South Boston car 
near the corner of Devon street and 
Sbawmut avenue, taking a seat on the 
inside, and leaving her load on the 
front platform. In a few momenta the 
conductor came in, took her ticket 
and went forward to where the men 
were standing talking with the driver.
One of them passed out two checks, 
which the conductor punched and then 
said :

‘ 1 want you to pay lor this bundle/
‘I shell not pay for it,' asserted 

of the men.
• 1 never have paid anything for it 

and shan't now,' replied the other look
ing at hie companion in a mysterious 
manner.

' If you don't pay a fare on that I 
shall throw it off.'

‘ Off with it if you think it your but 
way,' name the reply, at which the con
ductor got mad and hurled it into the 
mud. The men paid no attention to 
the act and continued to talk with the 
driver.

• Don’t know anything about it,’ ti» 

came the reply. * It don't belong to

of different patterns, should sail at

JOHN HALL,
LAWBENOETOWN.

B - , $ town and St. John.
Fie ght widled carefully and carried at 

rlBSO iib: -:jfates.
/*< i far tor particulars apply to Capt. P. 

N1C1GL 9N, Bridgetown, or on board to

once on

Of All Bands.

QUALITY UP!
PRICESJDOWN.

Xmas. Goods
Just arrived at

T. J. Eagleson’s.

ERMS, SIGHT. if 40 ;A FINE LOT OF

GILTIII

W. R. COVERT
BlÜgel *», Sept. 3rd, '84. 1SÎIS4.

NOTICE !
!’ : SES & FAMOUS,

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y.
which were obtained at a bargain and 

will be sold at low prices.Time Table.

It
—~~— A large and well assorted stock of Tba Subscriber would also state that be 

has added a quantity of2 60

I: i Confectionery, Fancy Goods, one—Just opened at—

NewiLsZ. BENT’S Foreign Fruits, Oranges, Lemons, Fig«, Dates, 
Raisins, Currants, and Nuts, all new crop.

OANNSTD GOOD.
in great variety. Biscuits and all other arti

cles usually found in a

il MACHINERY!
to his Factory, and is propai 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as 
in the Dominion.

2ÎEW STORE.
1 i5
2 02

0 Annapolis—leave.
6|Round Hill ...........

14 Bridgetown..........
19 Paradise ............
22 Lawreneetown ....
28 Middleton ....... .
32 Wilmot................. .
35 Kingston ...................
42 Aylesford ..................
47 Berwick....................

Kentville—arrive ....

44 Port Wiliams“
66'Wolfville.......-..........
69 Grand Pro ............. ..
77 Hantsport.................

84 Windsor............
116 Windsor Junct.........
130 Halifax—arrive.......

5 30
5 55
6 25 ......
6 46 I.........

! =VjHE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
]} firge and varie arssotinent of

red to make and 
i can be obtained

; First Class Grocery.
7«l:::“” meats, provisions,
7 4.1 ......

2 23:??• 2 MStands,.
2 13Niseis,

j Mottoes,
ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMK TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

2 57
3 07

Frames,Mats, 
Xmas Cards. POULTRY & VEGETABES3 14 7 Ô7

3 30 8 32
new—Japanese Brackets. Call 3 43 8 55 ........ Oysters served, or sold in quantity at all

........ hours of the day.
5 40 Goods delivered in the town proper free of 

all extra charges.
6 10 Strict attention to business, and priées low*

scarce

J. B. R$ED.fcj 4 10 9 46
Dof Pictures in Marine Views, Pas- 

views of notable places, etc.
:• it*aits of notable men and \
)|k ^Evangeline, Mrs. Langtry, 

rertfryuning done at short notice, 
t ijyiea of moulding to select from, 

i u p of Picture fixtures.
ifB >ectfully solicited, 

f tlllwn, Dec. 19, ’83.

4 20 19 40 
11 00 
11 10 
11 22 
11 55

* >ce 4 33 6 00
4 384 We left Boston/ the steward said, 

-for he it was, 4 I can't exactly 
ber how long ago, with a general cargo, 
bound for Sierra Leone, and with eigh
teen on board. We arrived all right, 
landed ourcargo, and started for Bath» 

west const of Africa. A 
disease they called climate fever was 
raging at the time, and although they 
«ay it ian’t catching, there was

4 46 6 25
5 08 ue.’BRIDGETOWN

Marble Works.
remein- THE CELEBRATED6 55

1245 Then the conductor gave the bell* 
rope a desperate yank and ran back 
after the bundle. When he returned 
with it all muddy, the old lady jurt 
let out on him,and be had to coax the 
.two men on front to swear that it fell 
off by accident before ahe would con
sent to keep quiet.

PH6 30 7 45 Automatic Shading Pen,6 50 3 10 10 00 
10 457 25 3 556t

FOR PLAIN. FANCY AND ORNA• 
MENTAL LETTERING.•is

i* £ *\im AGRICULTURIST,
c?M~* "^SPECIALLY adapted to the use of Book- 
|h^ -A—^ keepers, Artists, Draughtsmen, Mark* 
" ers Clerks and Penmen generally.

Orlers by mail will receive prompt 
tion. J&r AGENTS WANTED.

Ue ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.2«j GOING WEST.«ml IOO Engravings 
in eaeu Wiie.

$160 la Year
mpe for Sample Cop, 
of the OLDEST AND

■ss
5 =

43m. 'itMr.
5»i! Stifle 2a. ate

BiiST ” ’lIS 

WOK. U
01 Mil i | wo CO., DAVID W. JUDO, Pres.

: It llroedwey. New York.

a S ;C--= 
<e S aa.” i «

a regu
1er panic about it. The first mate, Vi- 
annelle, and a sailor were taken down 
with it, and before we reached Bathurst, 
both were dead. We were not allowed 
to land to bury the bodies, or to bnry 
them in the water near the cout where 
we were anchored.

atten- fT'HE subscribers are 
-L manufacturing

still Importing and
German)
CULTURAL JOURNAL LN THE A. C. VanBuskirk, Toot IT FOB - A Wsb Map. —‘Now, 

here,’ said Mctiargle to bis wife, ia 
Khartoum.’

• Yu,’ acquiesced Mrs. McGargle,de

murely.
1 And here, at this point on the dot

ted line, is where Gen. Wolseley will 
disembark bie troops for the expedi
tion that is to relieve Gen. Gordon.’

•Precisely.’
• Then they will move up this dark 

line which is the Nile— ’
‘But that's not the Nile,' interrupt

ed McG»rgle"s better half.
‘It isn't?’ be inquired, glaringly.
1 Not much. That's the biu.’

•The biu.'
• Why, yes, you lunatic. Don't you 

know that is my diagram pattern for 
little J bonny'a fall suit 7’

‘ Thunderatioo I I took it for a war 
map. I bad a war map—supplement 
fores— not five minutes ago. Some 
folks think they ere awful smart,' and 
with a withering sneer McGtrgle 
lounged out after an evening news
paper containing another diagram of 
the latut millionaire-coachman im
broglio.

Monuments <fc -s 
Gravestones

0 Halifax—leave.........j
14 Windsor Juno- -leave,
46 Windsor......................
53 Hantsport....... ........ ..
61 (Grand Pre..................
64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams...........

n3tf Kingston Station.

Executors’ Notice.I
A LL persons having any legal demands 

against the estate of GEORGE S. BENT, 
late of Granville in the County of Annapolis,
farmer, deceased,are requested to render their 
accounts against said Estate, duly attested, 
within three months from date thereof, and 
all persons Indebted to said estate, arc re
quested to make immediate payment to.

MARY ANN BENT, ) - .
FRANK F. BENT. J executors. 

Granville, July 22. ’84. 143m.

:
Our men were all 

prostrated and scarcely able to work, 
and we had to procure five natives to 
row the bodies a distance out to sea in 
small boats, and then throw them
board. When they had performed their , . .. . ,
duty and received their pav, they start- gT°U* ', , n
ed back to shore, but natives refus Y"18 ^ “"T
ed to let them land. They «aid they beamPle recompense for the labor b»
had handled men dead of the fever, and  ̂ 7 .ÜTm ‘iü
must not come back among their friends b6d be n®fleoted' U el”uld « 

until free of contagion- We were ob- Ù bU‘
liged to keep and feed all five for 30 Deede eD0Ugh t0 k,ep the rool,from 
days, and during that time we bad to tha"™S ««^freezing alternately. The 
remain at anchor in a sort of primitive °°¥er,D* u,ed for *lr*wberrf Plant8 
quarantine. Finally, we got into Bath- ànd tinWy’ but for
urst, shipped a cargo of hides and °thf' p0rp0eW mention6d‘ °°ar,e 
looked around for men to take’ the “ulob,Dg ,hould be a,oided- Where 
place of our dead mate and sailor but e‘ra,r ml“erial “ uaed about the root, 
it was impossible to get anyone to go a°d trUnk' °f lreM ond abrube- TermlD 
aboard of what they termed a fever shin °f ',en°Ua kmda are aure 10 congregate, 
We finally succeeded in getting a na." “nd lbat meane deelruction to the 
tive African to join us, and with him in barkandal1 ama11 litnba thal a»a 
the place of the dead mate and sailor Manure tha‘ ia P"tty rotted
we set sail on Aug. 1. When we had ,h0Uld ** ueed h®1,0 ,f ,l “ to be bad- 
been out two days, our captain was Cbip dlrt “ *xceU*ot. if itoe and well 
taken down with the fever and died ,olte<l' da>af'“old from tbe foreet ia 
The second male, a Swede, named Pe alao *ood' 1 h,,e uaed good black 
terson, who bad bad entire charge of mU°k for lh“ purpoa*'aod lika 
the vessel during the captain's illness, “uob- T®ndar abraba 080 b« carried 
was taken down soon afterward and “”°“gh tbe Wmler‘lf tbe ‘runke end 
died ten days later. He was /ollowed ,0Wer limba are wr«Fped around with 
hy one of the sailors, whodied next day. aacking> r»g«. °r even twisted bay. It 
This man we thought died from fear doe* not lttke lon* to tix a free in this 
more than anything else. He was sure waV’and ”U1 u,uailJ' Le found effect- 
lie would take the fever and he did. ual>f°r u "the lria"k of the tree that Bs« 
We buried the men in their clothes as ahowa lbe ‘,ffecte of tbe alternate thaw- 
fast as they died, and i assure you it ingand free,m*. a0 fatal to the bark et 

pleasant task to drop them into tender treea’ Now “ tbe time to attend 
tbe water in mid-ocean, leaving no one l° tbo,e ,iUle maUera aboul lb« garden 
aboard who knew how to manage a ves. bnd orcbatd» belore the frost gets hat* 
set. We all thought that we would" lhe ground. Don’t forget the mulch- 
surely die, and wondered which one’s ing-Sural New Yorker. 
body would remain on board for lack 
of some one to throw it over. There

11 ;;W Store ! 71 Kentville—arrive....
Do—leave..........

83 Berwick.,...... .........
88 Aylesford.............
95 Kingston ....... ..........
98 Wilmot............ .........

102 Middleton...............

7 10
Of ITALIA* and AMERICAN Marble.'f 5TW GOODS ! ALSO :

Me anil Feestone Momentsover- -he $iiii briber has opened a store on We- 
ing his dwelling, where he will 
« large quantity of the Best

4«r S t.. sili »tn

filial\ Having erected Machinery 
In connection with 1. B. Reed’s 

Steam Factory, we are prepared te
Palish Bruits eqaal te that -bread

he»-31 re „ . ..n before «teeing with for
eign ageite aad iaspect our week.

108 Lawreneetown - .
Ill Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Ronndhill .................
130 Annapolis —strive^

Â.

FJWI. SIR* REAL, ARD OATMEAL,
wl-loii wilt
i iaàse.—i

8E0. S. COOK, 
PRACTICAL IACHNIST,S sold at low prices for cash, 

ell assorted stock ef 1
Trains are ran on Eastern Standard Time 

One hour added will give Helifas time.
Steamer Empress leaves Annapolis for St. 

John every Tues. Thurs. end Sat. p. m. 
Steamer Seeret leaves Annapolis for Boston 
Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth for Bos* 

every Sat. p. m. 
every Tues. p. m*

Steamer Frances leaves Annapolis every 
Tues. p. m. for Eastport, Bar Harbor, Mt. 
Desert. Ferry oonneetiuu theoee for Portland 
and Boston.

GROCERIES,
ia Sugar, jlpieei. Salt, Tobaoeol, Broom», 
BO f . . :lr. ;ltn and Currant.. Canned Goods, 
Bt -itifl-o, £ yr aps, Ao., Ae. A quantity of Cow

II FI ItIHMENT TABLE,
east he ia, 
pro mb ta

OLDHAM WHITMANANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. S.

PLANTS ! 
PLANTS !

"I TILL MACHINERY of »U kinds made 
lfX sod repaired.where lunches

Ahi »U hours will be found

: Shafting and Saw Arbora
S specialty.

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re 
paired.

January 28th, 1884.

I , NICHOLSON.
P. INNES. General Manager. 

Kentville, Slot Aug,1884.June 19th, 1883.
—FOR THE—i for Sale ! Photograph Gallery 42 ly

Garden and House.
TULiOWELR,100 MEN WANTED

fTIGE subscriber, who has 
A been for some time 

established in this town, 
has lately procured a first 
eius eat of Photograph,
View and Copying Lenses, 
and is new prepared -to 
execute all orders for work 
in his line in first slue
style and at short notion. _ largest in the Dominion. Head office, 

VIEWS of dwellings, Toronto, Ont. Branch office Montreal, 
stores, streets, ete., a spe
ciality, and orders from 

any part of the country attended to.

To Benin Bale* at eaee
r»U Delivery for the

fT i • so, cither being desirous of giving 
-L r>i -e tention to his

MH» Y and PBOVlSION TRADE,
has tin.-.de 
stall it Bi
ftou rid-Si,own, and directly under the 
North et toin.

for next
A Rainy Day.

Mrs. Winks—Did you notice in lb* 
Arctic reports that the exploring 
party, after running out of food, kept 
themselves alive on sealskin.

Mr. Winks—Yes. It ia strange that 
it should contain so much nutriment. 
But speaking of starvation reminds m* 
that we have not saved a penny tbi* 
year. It won’t do tv go on that way 
you know.

Mrs. Winks—Certainly not, end that 
ia what I was speaking about. W* 
don’t know how soon we may meet 
with misfortune.

Mr. Winks—True, and as Unole Jake 
has promised to send me a present of 
$500 sealskin sacque for a Christmas 
present, and if the worst comes to tbe 
worst, we ean eat it, you know.

—are—

Fonthill Nurseries,
335 ACRES VEGETABLE SEEDS

Small Fruits,
Fruits and Ornamental Trees,

FRENCH ROSES,
Clematis.

> sell his valuable FARM, sitn- 
nefield, three end a-half miles

Tto* si vfrfcy 
8pL. it I a. 26or
2uC st ur»i ‘tog in valuable Hard and Suit

•om prises about 380 acres of 
under cutthrution, and-

GOOD SALARIER AND STEADY EM
PLOYMENT TO RELIABLE AND 

SUCCESSFUL MEN.
\Tim jet

Titra to Iso between 200 and 300 healthy 
and i> uri -; Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum, 

(Pea , At.
A |-' vse, Barn, and ether Outbuild

ing V fl rel With pure and never-failing 
it; r pi it tpes are among the inducements. 
F -r K11 i^tioulars apply to the subscriber.

T. J. BAGLES0N.
tf

Enlarging. *** Send references and Photo with application. 
Address

AndPortraits copied, enlarged, framed and 
finished, either in oil or colors. The portrait 
to be cop(pd must be either a good tintype or 
photograph.

Photographs and tintypes will receive best 
attention.

Pictures taken in any weather.
Charges reasonable.

Please call and inspect samples cf his work 
at his rooms.

STONE A WELLINGTON,was no

Montbbal, P. Lt.
J. W. BEALL, 64 Goorso! Street,

Manager Branch Offiee.
a specialty, imported direct from France, 

New and Rare Plants, such as

BLUE PRIMROSES, GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC.,

tfB jMfb*e a, Pet. 9, 1883._________________

A Number In tbÿ County
that bina Î -ed all kinds ef B. Bitters and

H. J*. BAuIsTKZS,
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

(Tupper’s Hall),

Bridgetown.

Ashes for Orchards,—A oorreepon 
remained on board, two white sailors,'deül °f the Jt’eto England Farmer says 

German and one Belgian, the native tbat * New York farmer observed that
some of his apple trees, that had been 
dressed with un leached wood, ashes, 
bore apples which kept all winter with
out rotting, while the rest ot tbe Fruit 
vetted badly. His trees were inf-sled 
with apple tree blight. He finally ap
plied wood ashes, at the rate of two 
hundred bushels to the acre, to his 
orchard, and washed the bodies of the 
trees with lye. The orchard recovered 
from tbe blight, and the apples would 
keep well in an ordinary cellar all 
wiuter.

aod aSki < »" lay that
OVER “ MONITOR" OFFICE.>f < t w. NORTON'S

Bl ra k BLOOD PURIFIER,
It i $Tobi» 4 the Market for Catarrh, Dyepep- 
eta l ^nd all diseases arising from a 
élu; jjisi i? À Sold everywhere at $100 per
bot: i». An ù w

African and myself. Not one of us 
knew anything a

CZR/IZMTSOlSr

Maroon Lobleia, etc,
J. N. BICE.

Bridgetown, August 7th, 1884. **
Wnv Thbt Won’t Annex.—‘ What’s 

this talk about annexing Canada to the 
United States?’ inquired a Louisville 
jman on a WaLtn-h train. ‘That’s ti
lls all talk,’ replied the passenger from 
Detroit. ‘It’ll never amount to any. 
tbiog, you can bet on that, I believe 
tbe States are ready to take her in, and 
and about all tbe Canucks an so stuck 
on the fun of American presidential 
campaigns that they are just hanker
ing tor it. But it won’t bujpne.’ ‘How 
do you make that out 7 You aay that 
tbe States are willing and the Cana
dians anxious. Then what’s to hinder?'
‘ Why, don’t you see ? The immigrante 
from America are now in the majority 
in Canada, and they’ll never allow any 
annexation scheme to be put through. 
They dament.’

bMt navigation, and 
- twhoiet the sails or■e were too weak 

to «leer, even if we had known in what 
direction to go. We were alraid, too, 
that our provisions would give out, but 
we were almost too disheartened to 
caie. Finally the German sailor took 
siek.and we were expeeting him to die 
eexl, when we saw your vessel and look 
her tor « steamer without 
never thought of meeting another 
wreck-'

2VL O USTZHIY
AT 6 PER CERT.

rTlHE subscriber takes pleasure in 
A- ing to tbe public that he has open- 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT; in 
Bridgetown, where he is prepared to exe
cute all orders in first class style. A perfect 
fit guaranteed every time. Place of business 
over building known as Tupper’s store.

H. J. BANKS.

announo-
Catalogues now ready, free to all applicant», 

and sent to all customers of last year.

James H. Andrews,
Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 

n46tf

MG- VOX’S LINIMENT, 
eur ] jni- Un Pierce, John Early and many 
otb t « ft* trying everything else, and doc
tor! ci l:i ; nothing for them. Try it. Price 
26 t d t.t no »ittlo. Look out for testimonials 
soot: in thit ijqper.___________ _____________ _

I it; ! |>pedia Britannica.

Can be obtained from the

N. S. P. B. Building Society 
and Savings Fund,

Feb. 27, ‘84.Bridgetown, Oet. 16, ‘S3. tf

ïfll n for the working oloee. Send 10 ete.
UULUfor postage, and we will mail you 
free, a royal, valuable box of sample goods 
that wiltputyow on the way of making more 
money in a few days than you ever thought 
possible at any business. Capital not requir
ed. We will start you You oan work all the
lerraJW^dTntod'ir*..0,0^' Ibe work ia uni: The Subscribers wh. have been for several 
verealiy adapted te both sexes, yoang and years past carrying on a general business
êlervlranîn» enrnk10 oents to *5 under the name, style and firm of A. W. COR-
? ^ °8' That all who want work may BIT! A SON, of Annapolis Royal, hare by
test the business, we make this unparalleled mutual consent, dissolved said partnership 
offer ; to all who are not well satisfied we will and ait persons indebted to the said firm, wtit 
send |1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. please make immediate payment toOEOKUK 
Full particulars, direction!, etc., sent free. IS. CORBITT, who is to oulieot nil debts due

-h ,l«‘ti ht ,mîne by utho“* who 8ive said firm, and who will iu future carry on the 
their whole time to the work. Great ueoess business in Ms own nsmo, the said A. W. 
absolutely sure. Dont delay. Stars now. CORBITT having retired from thefirm. 
Address btmsonA Co., Portland, Mai to. Dated at Annapolis Royal in the County of

Annapolis, 1st of August, 1884.
> GEO. K.CORBITT,

A. W. CORBITT.I 
lV3m.

moats. We NOTICE
Of UisselDtiflE of Partnership.

On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly 
instalments extending over a period of 

about eleven years.
For particulars apply to

Ei v_n;:: ftione will be taken at 
thl <> :. k Payments are mafia 
ve- «ut J end extend over’a 
pericst r. five or six years, en- 
ab; t(f person of very mo
de- ;i : s*.u any to secure this in- 
vts tbit .work.

When lhe story was concluded, the 
c-plain uf the hark huatled around and 
got thing» in order. Everything, turn
ed out ju.t rigid. The men on the 
brig looked provisious, but the bark'» 
«eat had enough fus bmb. The hrig 
furnished a eoumi vessel, which woe 
j,usl whist Capt. Hoffsehitd *«» lucking 
tw, «sut‘he could lake the three survi- 
nora butsse, which was exactly what 
lbey wanttxi. I lie sick Gecmun aoiiur 

wug dtised by the cnpuiti, who under-

Proverbe for the Farmers.

Feed jrotir soil and it will feed you.
Till a small farm well, rather then a 

big for m ill.

Let him plough deep who hath not a 
shallow mind.

He that ia gentle to his beast is kind 
to himself.

Butler and cheese well made and well 
sold will butter your bread.

J. M. OWEN,
Agent for County of Annapoiir. 

Annapolis, Feb. 27th, 1883.

CC . ■ ‘ at heme. $5.00 outfit free. 6 PRIZE ®, d alx ?en“ fur postage, 3 l'ay Ulutely sure. No risk. Capi- H f”". » costly Lex of
tat 1 reqi.i td. Reader, tf you wan* busi- koodfl winuh wlli help you to more money
Ms, II ; « hi 'persons of either sex, young or than anything else in this world,
old, .«.U I!*; 'great pay all the thne thev of either sex suooeed from first hour. The
war! , v j Kmluto certainty, write for par- bro&a r°au tu lortune opens before the work-
tieul i ! lo i i^Hnlielt A Co., Portland, Maine "(^,ab^0lUt8 y At ouoe address, True

over

—Anxious Inquirer. — When you say 
that you bave found tbe milk in the 
cocoa nut, it is merely another iwsy of 
stating that you bave got facta in a 
nutshell. 1

“J I 1 ^Y’ it Chr omo Cards, with name 
tlv « i prize, for 10c and this slip’ A 
Wv: .18101 , Yarmouth, N. ti. y*

Notiae.— All notioes of Births, Marriages 
and deaths inserted tree. Obituary poetry, 
lOceote per line.

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS,etc.t Aug. 8th, 1884.
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